THE CITY OF NEWCASTLE
Lord Mayoral Minute
SUBJECT:
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LMM 27/03/2018 - 80TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE DECLARATION OF THE
CITY OF GREATER NEWCASTLE

MOTION
That Newcastle City Council:
1. Notes that 1 April, 2018, marks the 80th Anniversary of the declaration of the City of
Greater Newcastle on 1 April, 1938;
2. Recognises the contribution of Arthur H. Griffith, John D. Fitzgerald, Robert G. Kilgour,
William M. Shedden, and Eric J. Spooner, who were instrumental figures in the
establishment of the City of Greater Newcastle;
3. Marks this important Anniversary across our cultural facilities throughout 2018/19;
4. Engages with NSW State Archives & Records to develop a comprehensive historical
record of the City of Newcastle.
Background:
Newcastle was founded in 1801, abandoned and re-established in 1804 as a penal settlement
and the Nation’s first profitable source of coal and cedar for the emerging Colony. Prior to 1843
The Governor of New South Wales was in charge of all governmental responsibilities. In
Newcastle, these orders were carried out by appointed military commanders.
When Newcastle ceased to be a penal settlement and the region became open to free settlers
in the 1820s, it soon became apparent that the colonial government could not provide adequate
local services, and therefore the opportunity emerged to establish municipal district councils
(NSW Department of Education and Training, 2004).
The first local councils in New South Wales were incorporated under the provisions of the
Imperial Act of 1842. From 1843 individual councils were established and administered by a
government-appointed warden. (State Records Authority of New South Wales, 2008)
Published in the NSW Government Gazette of 10 October 1843 was the Charter dated 27
September 1843 with a notification from the Governor of a Letters Patent incorporating the
inhabitants of a number of districts including the Newcastle District Council to be administered
by a Warden and six Councillors. The first Warden was Mr Alexander Walter Scott, and the
Councillors were William Croasdill, George Brooks, William Brooks, Lancelot Edward Threlkeld,
Simon Kemp and Henry Boyce.
The Newcastle District Council’s functions were to distribute the allocation of Government funds
for the purposes of road repairs and bridges especially in Newcastle’s case, the Iron Bark
Bridge (Goold, n.d, 5).
Due to public disquiet as to the Sydney centric distribution of Government funds, The
Municipalities Act of 1858 provided for a system of incorporation that could be granted to
townships on the proviso that a petition of at least 50 signed householders was received. The
Governor could then proclaim the municipality. (Larcombe, 1973, p.261)
A ‘municipality’ is a legal instrument defined in 1858 to define an area of land for the purposes
of local government no larger than 10 square miles and with a minimum population of 500. A
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‘borough’ is the area containing inhabitants that is incorporated under that legal instrument. A
‘borough’ was originally defined as a place with houses, a step up from a ‘town’, but not as big
as a ‘city’.
On the 27 October 1858 the Municipalities Act was passed by the NSW Government. The first
meeting of Newcastle’s inhabitants to discuss the provisions of the Act was held on the 8
November 1858. It was a success, with a petition being sent to the Governor of the intention of
the district’s 2,400 inhabitants calling for the township to become a municipality. (Goold, n.d, 5)
The Proclamation by His Excellency Sir William Thomas Denison that created The Municipality
of Newcastle was officially signed at Government House Sydney on the 7 June 1859, and
published the following day in the NSW Government Gazette. (Goold, n.d, 7 and NSW
Government Gazette, 1859, 1293-1294)
Each municipality was to be governed by an elected Council of 6-9 members. Newcastle was
incorporated in 1859 and its first elected Mayor was Mr James Hannell. Three Wards were
proclaimed; The City Ward to be governed by 9 councillors, The Macquarie Ward and the
Honeysuckle Ward consisting of 5 councillors each. The Municipality of Newcastle existed
under that title from 8 June 1859 – 22 Dec 1867.
The original meetings were held in the old courthouse building that originally occupied the site
on the corner of Hunter and Bolton Streets; it was demolished to build Newcastle Post Office.
From 1884 onwards the meetings were held in the Council Chambers in Watt Street (still
existing and now occupied by the United Services Club).
As the population grew, residents from surrounding mining townships began petitioning for their
own townships to be incorporated under the Municipalities Act of 1858. These included
Wallsend (1874); Plattsburg (1876); Hamilton, Lambton, Wickham and Waratah (1871);
Adamstown and Merewether (1885); Carrington (1887); New Lambton and Stockton (1889).
(Windross & Ralston, 1897, p.35).
The Municipality of Newcastle became The Borough of Newcastle on the 23 December 1867
after The Municipalities Act of 1867.
The Act came into force in order to avoid legal difficulties that arose between the administration
of urban and rural areas. Under the new Act rural and urban areas would be divided into
municipal districts which could not be less than 500 people (rural units) and municipal boroughs
with a population that could not be less than 1,000 (urban units). (Larcombe, 1976, p.150) The
Municipalities Act of 1867 declared that the existing 35 municipalities, of which Newcastle was
one, be legally constituted as boroughs. Each would be governed by elective councils of 6-12
aldermen, and if divided into wards were to have three representatives for each. (Larcombe,
1976, p.158)
Huntington in his ‘History of Newcastle and the Northern District’, (which was a history of
Newcastle published as a serial in the Newcastle Herald from 1897-1898), said that the
boundaries of Newcastle were proclaimed back on the 14 December 1858 under the Towns
Police Act, and that the city boundaries proclaimed later on the 20 March 1885 were identical to
them. Newcastle was proclaimed a borough on the 14 September 1886. The wards, which were
called City, Honeysuckle and Belmore were proclaimed on the 14 September 1886.
(Huntington, pp. 209-210)
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The boundaries of the Newcastle Local Government Area have been progressively expanding
over time.
The biggest expansion occurred in 1938 when the City absorbed eleven (11) surrounding
suburban municipalities.
The City of Greater Newcastle
On the 1st April 1938 the City of Greater Newcastle came into being after the Greater
Newcastle Act 1937.
The idea for a greater Newcastle had originally been proposed in the 1890s and reached wider
public discussion in February 1901 when the local State politician Arthur Griffith (1861-1946)
suggested that if all the councils of Newcastle were to amalgamate a grant of 30,000 pounds
(twice the municipal income of the time) would be provided to assist the process. The idea was
furthered over the next thirty years by its champions John D. Fitzgerald (1862-1924), Robert G
Kilgour (1867-1938) President of the Greater Newcastle League, William M. Shedden (18621933) and finally Eric J. Spooner (1891- 1952) who was instrumental in bringing it to fruition
through the Greater Newcastle Act that became law on the 15th December 1937 (Docherty,
1983, pp143-153).
In 'Sesquicentenary of Local Government in Newcastle', it is noted that 'No full length
substantial history exists for the City of Newcastle nor of its Council. Therefore this modest
administrative history is a preliminary first step towards a more comprehensive history'.
Source:
Mr Gionni Di Gravio, Archivist, Cultural Collections, University Library, University of Newcastle:
Sesquicentenary of Local Government in Newcastle:
https://uoncc.wordpress.com/2009/08/13/sequicentenary-of-local-government-innewcastle/#comments
Attachment:
Greater Newcastle Act 1937
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L O. MARTIN
Greater N'..oa,lI. Act & SO It
(2) Subsection one

ot

this scction shall be deemed ••. ",'-

to have commenced on the first dny of Jnnuary, one tbou.
sand nino hundred and twenty-two.

-

GREA'fER NEWCASTLE ACT.
Act No. 20, 1937.
An Act to unite the City of Newcll8tle and certain ,"".VI.
other areas and parts of areas and to con- Pfo.20,lm.
stitute the united area ll8 a city; to provide
for the division of tbe united area into
warda; to confer and impose certain powers,
authorities, duties and functions upon the

Council of tbe united area; to repeal the
Newcll8tle District Abattoir snd Sale-yards
Act, 1912, and certain otber Acts; to ameod
the Local Government Act,1919, and certain
other Acts in certain respects; and for
purposes connected tberewitb. [Assented
to, 15th December, 1937.]
E it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
by and with the advice and consent of the Legut-

B

lative Council and Legislative Assembly of New ~uth

Wales in Parliament MSembled. and by the authonty of

the same, as follows ;-

PART I.

==-

PRELIMINARY.

1. (I) This Act may be cited 8S the "Greater Newcastle Aot, 1937."
t::t:"
(2) This Act shall be rend and coDstrued with the
Local Government Act, 1919, as amended by SUb8eqU~

Act..

(3) .

100

"" ...

-

areller New....lIe Aul.

Grea... IlOWlllltle AlII.

(3) 'rhis Act is divided into Pnrt!5
PART I._PnELll\OBARY-SS. 1,2.

PAltT

n.-CONSTITUTION
NEWCASTLE-S. 3.

OF

PART

ID.-CoNsTITuTlox OF
COUNCIL-SS. 4·12.

DS

folio"' .....

CIT¥

Op

GREATER

0ll.l
1Ia

NEWo.l.8Tta

Commission" menus the Orenler N
tOl"nl Commission nllPointccl und.,wt·hia~tleAElec- ~
•
1
r f s ct.
uGrenter 1'\ewcnst e" menns lhe Cit
Newcnstle constituted by this Act: 0 Greatrr
"Orenter Newcastle COllncil" mcans tbe C
'I
the City of Greater Newcastle,
Ounci of
lILOClll Government Act" means the Local Goven,_
ment Act, 1919, os :lmcndcd by subsequent Acts_

• f

DrnslO~ 1.-i11denncn Mid first election-sB. 4, 5.

DiVISION 2.-Greater Newcastle Electoral Com.
lIliSSlo11.-S. 6.
DinsION·3.-Divisioli info ulards-ss. 7, 8.

Drrunox 4.-Prel)aration of

f·OltS-S5.

9,10.

5.-First election-so 11.
Dn"tslO;" G.-Me/hod of Voti'l1g at elections of
Greater NcwcasUe C01vncilr--s. 12.
DIVISroX

P.ART nr.-SPECL\L
13-16.

PROVISIONS AS TO COUNCn.a-ss.

PA..RT

V.-TRANSFER
OF
RIGHTS,
LIABILITIF.S,
PROPERTY AND SER\~A....~TS.-SS. 17, 18.

PART VI.-AnDITIONAL
19-31.

POWERS A~~ FUNCTIONS-SS.

DmsloN I.-PreLiminary-s. 19.
DinsloN 2.-NclUcastle District AbaUoir Board-

ss.20-2-1.
.
3.-Transfer of certain trallsport fuxetions-ss. 25-31.

DI\'15IOK

.PART ·vrr.--.MtSCELLA~EOUS-SS. 32-44.
PART

VTII.-ORDlNANCES-S.

45.

SCHEl)ULES.
bterpretat1011, •

2. In this Act, unless the context or subject matter
otherwise indicates or requil'es"A ppomted
.
day" means the first day 0 f March

or
·ty-el'gbt the
one t housand nine hundred and thlr
such later day as may be proclaimed by
GO\lernor.
, JJ
If COllunis810n

PART II.
CO~STITUTION OF CITY OF GIlEATER NEWCASTU;.

3. (1) Upon the appointed day the Oity of Newcastle Ulliollot
together with the municipalities referred to in the ~~ir9t wt~i~
Schedule to this Act, and the part of the Shire of Tarl'o ;:I~tli:; 1Jl4
described in. Part I of the Second SChedule to this Act and PlTtl,Ot
. descnbed
,
the part of t he Sh 'lre 0 f L a k-0 .il'1 aequane
in tutam
!hirfl,
Part II of tbe Second Schedule to tbis Act, shall, withont
further or other authority than this ..let, be united nnd
shall be cOlll'tituted an area wiiliin the meaning of the
Local Government Act.
.(2) Such area shan be a cily anclshall be described
3S the City of Greater Newcastle.
(3) The provisions of the Local Government Act
shall to the extent to which thor arc not inconsistent with
this Act J apply to and in rC'spect of the City of Greatcr
Newcastle.
(4) Upon the appointed c1ar(a) the part of the Shire of '£a1'l'o described in Part
I of the 8eeo11(1 Schedulc to this Act shall cease
to he a part of the Shille of Tarro;
(b) the council of such shire shall be deemed to be !he
council of that shire as altered by the takmg
away of the part l'cfeJ'l"cd tQ in Part I of the
Second Schedule to this Act j and
(e) no rcoonstitution of tho. couucil or tbe area of
the Shire of 'I'nITo shaH be.llccc~Sal'Y-

Greater Newcastle Act.

2t2

Grsaler New.aslle Act.

Ifo . , tm.

(5) IIpon tbe appointed day(n) the ]>art of the Shire of Lake M
scribed ill Part IT of the Second SCha~qQaJ:i8 de.
Act shall cease to be n part of the S~. DIe tothll
Macqu8l'ic;
Ire of Lab
(b) the council of such shire shall be d
the council of that shire as altcred bce~ed to be
away of the part referred to in p/t t~
Second Schedule to tbis Act j and < r
of the
(0) no reconstitution of the councilor th
the Shire of IJake llIacquarie shall be e area of
.
necessary
(6 ) (~ ) T he ul1~on of the areas and parts of
.
referred to III subsectlOll one of this section a d th areae
stitution of Greater Newcastle under tbis'sent' e con·
'
C10llsball
bd
e cemedtl
0)0 an exerCise of the pow",r conferred u
the Go~cI'llor by paragraph (0) of section sixteen ol~~
Local GovCI:nment Act, and the provisions of that Ad
(?x.cep~ secbon twenty) shall, to the extent to which ro\ISlon IS not otherwise made in this Act, apply as if OIl
the date o~ the commencement of this Act, a proclamation
had been Issued ~)' th~ Om"ernor under the said paragraph (e) of sechon sixteen pl'o\'iding for the union of
the area~ and ?arts of areas referred to in subsection
cm~ of thiS sccbon on the appointed day and the constituttOn on that day of Greater Newcastlt!. '
".
(b) For the purpose of giving effect to the pro·
~1810n8 of thiS Act, any proclamation which the Governor
~ authorised to make under section twenty-one of the
b fcal Government Act, may be made at any time either
e ore or after the appointed day.

n

PART III.
CONS'I'lTUTION

DIVISION

oJr

GREATER NEWOASTLE CoUNOIL.

1.-AldeN~len and first election.

AldullICJI
IIld

."ob. Of~' (1) The Oreatcr Newca,tle Conncil sball COnlist
wenty-one aldermen.

(~)

(2) Greater Newcastle shall be divided into seven IfO"~_.
wards.
(3) The rcspective wards of Greater Newcastle
shall be represented on the Greater Newcastle Council
by an equnl number of aldermen.
5. (1) The first election of aldermen for the Greater Fir,t
Newcastle Council (in this Act referred to as the first ~lc~tioo.
election) shall be held on a day to be proclaimed by the
Govcrnor:
Provided that sllch first election shall be held bafore
the appointed day.
(2) The office of an aldermnn elected at such first
election shall(a) commC:lJce on the appointed day;
(b) become vacant on the oay appointed by 01' under
the Local Government Act for the next ordinary
election of aldermen under that Act after the
appointed day or ou the occurrence of an extraordinary vacancy. whichever first happens.
(3) (a) For the purposes only of this subsection
Greater Newcastle shall be deemed to have been constituted upon the date of the first election, and the per~
sons elected at the first election shall be deemed to be
aldermen of the Greater Newcastle Council, and the
provisions of the Local Government Act and the ordinances thereunder to the extent to which they are applicable, shall apply accordingly.
(b) During the period commencing on the
date of·the first election apd ending on the appointed day,
the powers and functions of the Greater Newcastle Council shall be limited to the matters and things foHowin ....
that is to say0
(i) lbe election of a mayor;
(ii) tbe provi,ion of an ollice fo,' the Greater Newcastle Council;
(iii) tbe appointment of ,crvants of tbe Oreater Newcastle Council and tho organisation of the staff
of servants, but only so far a8 such appointment
and organisation are necesl&ry before the
appointed day;
(i )

Greater New...tte Am.

Grelter Newe..Ue Aet.
•..'lOt 1m.

-

",e..un;

(i") the proparatioll , pel"formance and ca~ .

effect of all such acts, matters and thinga lDto
the opinion of the Greater Newcastle Co" ~
are neccssary or expedient in order to UDall
that council to exercise and discharge o~
after the appointcd day all or any of tho pow .
anthorities duties and functions conferred . :
imposed on the Grcater Newcastle Council by
or nnder this Act.
(c) The first me~ting of the Greater New,
casUe Council duxing the p~riod commencing on the date
of the first election and ~I~dlllg on the ~pp~inted day shall
be colI\·cued by the .1\[1111ster by nohcc ill the Gazette.
The notice shall speCify thc date hour and place of such
mceting.
(d) Thc lIinister may by notice in the
Gazette specify.the date, or the time during or within
which the mayor shall be elected pursuant to paragraph
(b) of this subsection.
(4-) Upon the appointed day the person elected as
mayor pursuant to paragraph (b) of subsection three of
this section shall become the mayor of Greater New,
castle for all purposes and shall h~ld his office as ma-yor
lmder and subject to the provisions of the Local Government Act.
I

DmsloN 2.-Greater Newcastle Electoral Commission.
G. (1) There shall be a Greater Newcastle Electoral
Commission which shall consist of three members who
s~all b~ appointed by the Governor by notification pubhshed 111 the Gazette.
(2) One of the memllcrs so appointed shall be the
Electoral Commissioner for New South Wales.
(3) The office of a member of the Commission shall
~fe tcnablc for the period specified in the notification and
l ntClcessar~ for such cxtended period to be specified in a
f Ul'"ICI'U tfi (.
f
~ I en Ion as the Governor IDa,y deem proper or
tl
i d
d Iet' en tTl'll1 g ou t
»)' the Commission of the powers an
U les conferrcd a~ld. imposed upon it by this Act.
Co (~). At any Blttlllg of the Commission the Eleoto ral
I~B10'lCr for New South Wales shall when present,
bo lDnlCJlnlrmau·
,
shall
"and'In h'IS absence tilie members
pres en t
. apPolllt Olle of themselves to be Chairman as DOCSIlon may require.
(5)

f tI e Commission two memo.
(ti) At. on~ ~;~~l~~ ;oand:n the event of an ~qu8lil;;
hers shall fOICm . ~
shaH have a casting vote ill adell·
r"oleslhe bUllman
.
0.
t his original Yote.
h
Lion 0(6) For tIe
I
cs
of
corning
out
t
e
powers
pl1rpos
.
C
., b
,
U.· d and imposed on the ommtSSlon Y
~~i~ d~~~St~~1 C~::mission shall have the .powers and
, unitics of a Commissioner, and the ChR!rman o~ t~c
~mission shall have thc powers of a cbmrman
the meaning of Division 1 of Part II ?f. the Royal om.'
Act 19?3-1934 and the prOVIsions of that Act,
miSSions
,'"
'..
d f n····
')
with the exception of ~echon tll1~·tcen an 0
l\1~lOn ...
of Part II sball, ml1tahs mutandis, ~pplr to any '\1tness
or person summoned by or appeal'lL';\' beflne the Commission.
(7) For the purposes of carrying out the P?w~rs
and duties conferred and imposed on the CommIssion
by this Act the Commission may, with the appro\'al of the
Minister of the Department conce111ed, make use of the
services of any of the officers and employees of the pub.lie
service, including members of the police force; and it
shall be the dut\' of the council of the City of Newcastle
and of each m~nicipality and shire refc1'l'ed to in the
First Schedule and the Second Schedule to this Act, and
of every officer and servant of any t)uch council to furnish
such information and afford such assistance as tb<:lo Commission may require for the purposes aforesaid.
..

wghin

Dn'IsIO:" 3.-Dirisioll illlo 'It'ards.

7. (1) It shall be the duty of the Commission and Determina.
it is hereby directed to divide the proposed area of tion of .
G'lea t er N
tl' (
bOllndanM
1 e'~Tcas e 111 0 seven wtlrds, and to determine ofwarw.,
the boundanes of the wards.
(2) Sucb di~'ision and determination suall be made
as soon 1I.S prachcable aftcr the commencement of this
Act.
(3) Th~ Commission shall report to the GO\'el'l1or
the boundal'les of the wards as determined bv it and
shall
recommend names to be l\ssigned by the Q(wcruor
(o such
wards.
.

in the (&) The Governor shall, by proclamation published
I azette, set out the names of such wards and tb.
b
Ounc aries thereofl and upon such publication tbose
WIU·tlS,

Greater Mewcastle Aet.

Greater Newcastle Act.

lI06

or

••. 10.1117. wards, with such na~es, shall, for th.c 'purposes
th
reparation under tillS Part of an Ol'lglllUI roll of I ~
for Grenier Newcastle and of the carrying ou~ cc·
tbe first election, be the wards of Gl'cater Newcastle. of

rors

(5) On and {{fOI.ntfhe aPdPoil1t;dtldn~' sll~h diYisioQ
0: Greater Newcast e 1ll 0 war s 8110.1 1e nammg of SU('b
wards shall be deemed to ~ta\'e been made under snbs~.

tion ODC of section fiftr-Clght of the Local Government
Act, and tbe provisions of tbat A:ct shall, subjcet to
section four of tbis Act, apply nccordmgly.
Bni80f
8. (1) The division of Greater NewensUe into wards
detumm:land tbe determination of
the boundaries
thereof shall be
tiOD,
••
{
made Ly tbe CommissIOn III nccol'{ nncc with the provisions of tbis section.
(2) (a) Each ,va I'd shnll 1I3\"c such ::Ill area that
the number of electors for such ward shall, subject to
the m3.rgin of allowance, be one-senuth of the tot:11
number of electors fat' the respect!n wards.
(b) The mnrgill of allowance shall not exceed
ten pCI' centum abo\"e or below the Humber obtained In"
dividing by 8C\"(,11 the totnl number of electors for tb'c
respective wards.

(c) For the pllrpc..;(>s of this subsection Helee.
tor" means n person who is enl"olled rlS nn elec·tor 'on
tbe roll prepared during the ~'ear one thollsand nine
hundred and thirty-se,'en fOl' the Cit,' of Newcastle or
for any municipalh" or shire refel'l'cd to in the First
Schedule Or the Se~olld Schedule to this Act, llnd who
would be qualified fOl" enrolment if the City of Greater
Newcastle had already been constituted and such wnrds
had already been duly proclaimed under the Locnl
Government Act as the wards of that City.
.(3) I~ detel1ninillg the boundaries of the wards due
COl1s.ldcralion shall be given to community or diversity
of
IntereFlt, lines of communication and phyFliclll
reatureB.
'

~:'!:i~~r~ln .

I'tIlI.

])mSJON

4.-Preparation of ,·oUs.

9 • (]) llllllall be the duty of the Commisilion, nnd it
J8 1Jcreby dir el d l
" "
I lorA
lor I " e e 0 pl'epaJ'c un ol'lgmnl
roll of e Q('
t Ie City of Greuter Newcastle
"

(2)

, II b preparcd as 5,)on as practt
suant to
( 2) Such roll 511ft • e .
h
ublicatJon In the Gaze e .pur . . .
ticable after t e ~l' Act of the proclamatIon diVldtng
ection seven 0 f 118
Greater Newcastle into wards.
.
.
.
n
shall
prepare
sucb
roll
1D
b"
t'
1 0 (1) The ComIDtSSIO
•
"tl tbe provisions of t 15 sec lOU.
accordance
WI 1

...

),{ctbod ~t

prep.,atJoa
of roll.

R lis shall be prepared separately for each
(-l
th rolls for all the wards shall, taken together,
ward all
e
N
tic
?

0

j

be the original roll for Greater owcas .
(3) Th,~ Commission shall compile a lis.t in
t of each ward of Greater Newcastlc proclaimed
~~:ercthis Act, and shall include in such list the name.
'very person who is enrolled on the roll pr~pared dnrm::.
~he year one thousand nine hundred an~ ~hlr~y.seYcn ~o~
the City of Newcastle or for any mUniCipality or shu...
referred to in the First Schedule or the Second Schedule
to this Act, and who would be qualified for enrolment on
the roll for that ward, if the City of Greater Newcastle
had already been constituted, and surh ward bad already
been duly ·proclaimed under the Local Government ..let
as a ward of that City.

0;

(4) Sucb list shall he in or to the effect of the
form prescribed by or under the Local GO\'erDlllent Act
for an ori!!inal roll of electors, and shall contain thc information°required by that form so far as sllch infonuation is set out in any 1'011 referred to in subscction threc
of this section.
(5) The Commission shall forthwith l'uuse II fair
copy to be made of the list so compiled for CHl'b ward,
rmd shall certify to tho correctness of the same.

(6) The list for n ward so cortified shall 1'Ol' tho
purpose of the carrying ont of the first clcetioll be the
roll of electors for that ward.

(7) On and from the nPllointed dny cndl roll ot
electors fOl" a ward so prcpurcd ~hl\1I be dctlllletl to bavo
been prepn.'od nndor Hud in Ilc(,'ol'dul1('o with tbo Local
Govcrnment Aot as a l'oll of clectors for that ward.
.
(8) On and from tho dllte upon wbich
1Ion by thc Commil1ision uodC'r tbi, Divwoa

u.. i.~:~:~

.-

..,

orealer Newcastle Act.

• • • t"', of eleotors for aU the wat'd~ .of Greater NC\ VCa8UO .

completed) the following prOVlSlons shaH have cffeet_ III
(a) a person who ~me?intely before such de
possesses II qunlthcatIon for enrOlmcmt 0 ::
roll of electors for B riding of the Sbi~e t ~
Tart"o, and who possesses that qualification?
respect of n parcel of .1~nd whi~h is situat:d
within the part of that shIre described in Part I
of the Second ~che~ule ,to this Act shnll eea.
to hold the quahficatIon for enrolment i!1 l'l!8Pe4'.
of that pnrrel of land on the roll of electors fOI
the said riding j
(b) a person who immediately before such date poa.
sessc!, a qualification for enrolment on the roll of
electors for B riding of the Shire of Lake MacqUlll'ie, and who possesses that qualification in
respect of n parcel of land which is situated
within the part of tlw.t shire described in Part II
of the Second Schedule to this Act, shall eeaBe
to hold the qualilication for enrolment in respect
of tbat parcel of land on the roll of electors for
tbe said riding.

Fin,
eleetion.

-

.....

Oreatet 1I.......tIe . . .

Dn'lsIoN 5.-First election.
11. (1) Subject to tbis Aet(a) tbe first election shall be carried out under and
in accordance with the Local Government .Act
and the ordinances made therennder, except
o~nanc~ te.n, .w~ich rel~tes to l)Ostal voting in
sblfes, and Ol'dinan'ce IDA, which relates to proportional representation;
(b) thc Local Go\'crnment' Act and the ordinances
mad.e thereunder, oxcept Ordinance t(,ll find
Ordmance IDA, shall apply to and in respect of
the first election.
(2)
(a) For th.e purposes of the fil'st election the
(J overnor r n a '
•
Y appomt a returning officer.
(b) 'l'he provisions of the Local GoveI'n~ellt ~ct and the ordinances thereunder relating to t~c
tu{mn g officer fol' an election shall mutatis mutandiS,
pP
a )' to ~nd in respect of the rcturni~g officer appointed
un der thIS section,
(3)

.

office

0

(3) The 'Miuister shall notify in the Gazette ll.the
r tho council" for the purpose of the first electlon.

(4) The expenses incurred in carr)'ing out the
first election shall, wlu:.n cerlified und~r tbe hand of tbe
returning officer, be pmd by tbe Colomal Treasurer,
The amount of suck expenses shall be repaid by the
Grenter Newcastle Council within SLX months. after the
account therefor is rendered to that counCIl by the
Colonial Treasurer.
(5) For the purposes of carrying out the first
election the returning officer may, with the approval of
the Minister of the Department concerned, make use of
the services of any of the officers and employees of the
public service, including members of the police force j and
it shall be the duty of the council of the City of Newcastle
and of each mun{cipality aild shire referred to in the
First Schedule and the Second Schedule to this Act, and
of every officer and servant of any'such council to furnish
such information and affol'Cl suoh assistance as the
returning officer may require ,fOl' the purposes aforesaid.

Dn"IsION G.-Method of voting at elections of Greater
Neu.:caslle Coulicil.

12. 'l'he Local Government Act is amel1ded-

.I.

dtAet.
foil, lI1It.
0 s.o. 'fl.

.
.
.
()
a by lllserhng at the end of snbsectIon four
section seventy-three, the foHowing proyiso:-

Provided that in the case of a contested elect
tion of aldermen for the City of Greater New.
castle (inoluding ~he first election of aldermen
for the City of Greater Newcastle to be held
pursuant to Part III of tho Greater Newcastle
Act, 1937) the following provisions shall have
effect:-

(n) Tbe ballot-papers for the election shall be
in or to the eft'eat of the form S8t out ira
Schedule Five to thie Act.

7
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.. !5 (4).

l:l,-dnOJ
eorporatlOJ3
Aet, 11132-

lII3"-,
•. iI)

(h).

Ib~...

4.11.

(b) An elector shaH record hie vat
lot-paper as follows :-He ehan on a be.
not less than the prescribed Vote to
candidates by placing the fig number
•
ure "1" So
t l.~c square OpPosIte
the name of tb
'Il
dldato for whom he votes as h' fi e cal.
Ccrence and by placing the figu18 . fat11Plt1
"3""4"(
,
an d so on as .the case 1'08 . 2I 1
in the squares respectively opp::1~re.)
names of so many other candid nt the
will, with the candidate fo" whom h Os 88
· fi t
f
.
c votes
8S h IS rs pre crence, complete th
scribed number.
c pre·
The elector may, in addition indio t
the order of his preference for' as m:u.e
?1orc candidates as he. pleases by plaCin'
m the squares respectively opposite the~
names other figures next in numericnl
OI:dcr after the figures already placed by
hun on the ballot-paper.
In this paragraph "the prescribed
number" means a number equal to twice
the number of the candidates to be
elected, plus one, or if there arc fewer
candidates than tbat number the total
number of candidates.
'
(c) The method of couutill.... the votes to
asccI·tain the result of tl~e election shall
be as prescribcd in Schedule Six to tbis

Act.

(d) A ballot-puper shall be informal and
shall be rejected at the count if0) it is not authenticated by the
initials
the returning officer or
in such other manner as may be
pre8cribed· 01'
(ii) the figure '''1'' staudiug ulone in·
dicating a first prefcrence for sODle
candidate is not placed on tho ballot-paper·, or
.
(iii) the figure "I I I standing ulone tndicating a first prefercnce is ph,ced
opposite the nnDle of morc tban .on).
candidate', or
(IV

of

Orealer Newoaslle Aot.
. h8S upon .It any mark' or

't'
..... IID
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by which in the opinion of the returning officer the voter can be
identified j or
(v) it has no vote indicated on it or it
does not indicate the voter's first
preference for one candidate and
his consecutive preferences for 80
many 'other candidates as will with
the candidate for whom he votes as
his first preference, be equal in
number to the prescribed number
as defined in paragraph (b) of this
proviso.

(i\') It

(e) A ballot-paper shall not be informal for
any reason other than the reasons speci·
fied in paragraph (d) of this proviso, but
shall be given effect to according to the
voter's intention, so far as his intention
is clear.
(f) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary
in this proviso at any election at which
only one candidate is to be elected, and
at which there are not more than two
candidates, a 'ballot·papcr shall not be
informal by reason only of the fact that
the voter bas indicated bis vote by placing in one square the figure I f 1" or a
cross, and by leaving the other square
blank, and in that case the cross shall be
deemed to be equivalent to the figure "1."
(b) by inserting next after Schedule Four the fol· ~~ul..
lowing new Schedules:Fin ..d

....

SOHEDULE FIVE.
Oity 01 GrfJalfJr N,wcaaU,.
B.."J.OT·PAPER.

~LE01'IOl'i of [Aldermen (or an Alderman)]
lJ' of
• 19 • fol'

of Greater Neweaatlo.

OD

U.

Wud .....

Greater ...._ _'I.
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liB

.........

List of Candidates for Election.
(b)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Addr!tl,ft,
(0)

(.)

Tile number of aldermen to be eJected is

(f)

Diref;jionl.-ln marking his \·~te on thi~ ballot-rmper the VOltr
lUUlit place ill the squares respectl\'cly opposite the names of at leul
[lIl1re "tiled the number whic~ represents twice the number 01 alder.
mllll to be eleded plus ont, or If the number 0/ candidatel i" leu thall
that number, thll fotal 111unber of candidates] c:mdidntes, the ngulU

"t." "2," "3," "4," and so on up to and inc!usi,'e of the number
[here in,efl thll !lumber which reprtlftnt.! twice the number of aldu'.
men to be elected plw one, or if lhe number of candidate. iJ leu lhan
IMt number, the total 'lumber of candidates] 80 as to indicate the
order of his preference (or such candidates, and if there are any more
C?8ndidates may, in addition, indicate the order of his preference for l!
many of them as he !l!eascs by placing in the squares respeetivel1
opllOBite their names other fi.,,"'llr{'s nc:s:t in numerical order after tho!e
already used by him.

Oily of G-reafer Newcastle.
OF COliNTI:'>'C Vons AT

Co~'rESTEI)

ELEOTIONS,

Division l.
Bee. 111 (").

e:i..

Di"ision 2.
Where two candidates orc to be ~Iected at an election in auy
ward the "fotes. sholl be counted and tbe reault of the election
aacertained by the returning officer, or under his. directioo alld super.ision, in accordance with the following provisioos...(a) One of the caudidates shall be elected in aecordaaoe wi....
the IJrovisions of Dh·ision 1 of this Schedule.
(b) All the unrejected ballot-papers sbaU be rea:rraupd under
the names of the respective candidatC9 io aeeoJdauee with.
the first preference indicated thereon, except that ueh ~.....
paper on which a first preference for the elece.Ml eaudit1 ..
is indicated shall be placed in the parcel of the candidate
next in t~l!;' order of the "oter's preferenco.
(c) The number of ballot-papers in the parcel of euh
shall then be counted and the total number of .,... _
Counted to each candidate shall be alcertained.
(d) If a candidate th8Jl. haa on abaGlute maWrit.» qf " ' - _
shall be eleoted, hut if no oandidata. \hu. hu ........
maiolli~ oJ vote&, the OQunt lhaIl PIOQIII1 ..
paragraph, (d), (e) and (0 of Diviaion 1 of tWI
until one candidate hOI received aD'
votGlP..

0""-'"

SCHEDULE SIX.

MtTllOD

(g)

total number of firdt preferencee giveD for DaDh CID d·1- III"~~
jolt: on !Iuch ballot·papers dhull thcn be counud.
'II
didnte who !Las receh'cd the lorgest number of lin,t
can \'ote8 shall, if thnt nomber constitutes an obso ute
prewf ercnce
majority of \'OtCl, be eleeted.
. .
1.£ no clIodidatc hl1.8 rceeh'ed nn nbeolute mtaJonly of fiat
prefcrence "otee, 0 sccond count sboll be made.
.
On thc serond CO\Ult the candidate who bn rec8\ftO
fewe;lt first preference vote!l shall be cKc1uded, aad
uncxhaustcd ballot-pa~r countcd to him sbal! be C01IDtecl
to the candidate next ID thc order of the voter s preference.
1£ a candidate then has an ab!Olute majority of vote!, he
"hall be declared elected, but if no candidate then. hll8 aa
/IbS<'lute majority of votcs, the process of eX,cludmg the
Cllndidote who htHl the fewest 'l"otes and countmg eac~ of
his ullahaustcd ballot~papcrs to the continuing candldat,
next in the order of the ,"otcr's prefercnce shall be .re~ted
until one candidate has recei"fed an ab!solule mll,Jon1y of
\'otes.
The candidate who bas reCt!i'l"ed an abwlute majority of.
yotes shall be declared elected.
"j

Where one CAndidate oul.)' is to be elected at all election in 001

w~rd dthe votel sholl be counted nnd the j'esult of the election aseer·
t~l?e ~y tho returning officer, Or under hia direotion alld super-

Vlllon, In accordance with the following provisions:-

(8) 'rhe unreieeted ballot-papers shall be arrllllgcd under tbe
namel of tho resvoctive candidates by placing in ~ .~
'bucel all thoac on w}lic!L D first preference ill indlcatad'"
t 0 81lme cllndidllte,

- ..

(0) of, DIoioioa

Provided that

ini~th~'Ei$ii

Greater N.......tl. Act.

Greater N.wcastle Act.
...10,1117.

(e) The candidnte wlLo hos received

shall bo elected.

fill

obeolutc wnjurit
'1

of It)t.e:.

Division 3.

Wbere three cnmlidntc8 arc to be elected ot on election'
IVIrd two of the .c~ndidnte8 IIh.nl~ .be elected .in accordance wi~h III¥
profisions of Di\'I~lon 1 and Dlnslon 2 0.£ tillS Schedule.
tho
The tbinl candidate shall be elected In the manner Pl'<I\'ided .
Dh'illion 2 of Ibis Schedule
cllnJidote:

08

regards the election of the

In

st()ond

Pro\'ided tbat n bollot-polJer 011 which n first preference for
ejected candidate is mOlke? sholl be placed in the parcel of ~~
continuing candidate next

In

the order of the voter's prcferenc-e. e

ffi ar

......

iven in purtluanee of paragraph (b)
tho roturlllng ~ CD' ,g,
f thi8 Schodule ahnll be included
R I 3 of thl8 IVI810n 0
?f Uk' . g .n absolute majority of votes,
m rce ORm
'
ted
.
.• b Uot.nancrs" mcans all ballot-papers not reJee
"UntOJccteu a
""
118 informal.
I
,
h
.
h lot" means determine in accordance With t e
"Detcrl lllOC Y
,
following directlons;.
'Ihe names of the candidates concerned h~vmg ~
'tt n on similar slips of paper, and the ehps ha~1DS
cfoldcd 80 as to prevent identification, and mued
a:e:drawn at random. the candidate or eandidntes shall.
f the purpose of c'zc\usion from tho count, be excluded
. names arc d raw n ,
in" the order in which thelf
,

;r1

Dh'ision 4.
1. In the proceu of counting under Division I, or Di\'isioll 2 0

Dh'ision 3, as the cnse way be, of this Schedule, e~austed baho:'
pnpers shall be set aside DS finalls deDIt with and shall thenceforth
not be taken into account in the election of a candidate under thnt
particulsr Division.
2. (_) Whe? a candidote is elected or excluded, each ballot-Piper
«lUnted to lum !hall I,e deemed to be exhousted if tbere is not
indicated upon it 4 next preference for one continuing candidate,
(b) "Next prefereuce" in IJOJ:lgraph (a) of this rule includes
the. fi~t of tl~e subsequent preferences marked on the ballot-paper
which 1.8 not &,I\'cn to an ele<lled or excluded candidate; PrO"ided that
where there i8 0 brcak in the consecutive numbering of preferencl.'i
I~arked on a ballot-paper (other thau n break necessitating the rejcc'
lion of the ballot-paper liS iufoTlual in pursuance of 8ubparagrllph
(v) of Ilsragraph Cd) of thc proviso to subsection four of section
8Cvent~,·three o~ this Act), only those preferenccs preccdiug thc break
I'hall be taken lnto IlCCount.

3, (a) If on any count two or more Candidates have Dn equal

n~mber of voles Qud one of tltem haB to be cxcluded the returninl,;
,
00, 'd_B~all determinc by lot between them which of them shall hu
ele

U IN,

)db) If in the final coUnt for the election of a candidate, two
canUI ates
have on' ron
l b '
ffi
h.1I
decide
b hi
~,.uo num cr of votes. the returmng 0 ccr a
vided' y h' 8 cn8tlllg vote which 8holl be ejected' but except DS pro'
m t 19 PlIrngraph 110 811nll not vote at the election,
4, In t4i8 Schedule"Conlinuing Cao",···,t."
UU " mOlina II ellndidllte not Dlreilt)Y eI ~ to<!
" or excluded from lhe count.
An abaolule m' ,
h
II)Orlly of vote8" menns II greater number th an
fnr lli of the whole number of ballot-papera other than
n ormlll Bnd cxbausted bllllot-pllpen, The ealting vote ol

the

PART IV.
SPECIAL PROVISIONS AS TO COUNCILS.

13. ll'he triennial ordinary election of aldermen for Tri~1
the City of Newcastle and for the municipalities referred ~~~~:;t
to in the First Schedule to this Act, directed under the
Local Government Act to be held on the eighteenth day
of nccember one thousand nine hundred and thirty-senu,
shall not be held,
14. lfhc mayors and aldermen of the City of N~w- Alde.rma
castle and of the municipalities referred to in the First mar
Schedule to this Act, in office immediately before the ~;c~~ae i.a
eighteenth day of December oue thousand nine hundred
and thirty-seven, may, subject to tho provisions of the
Local Government Act, remain in such office uutil tho
appointed day.
This section shall not be construed to render any such
nlclcrmun who is otherwise qualified ineligible for eleotion
as an alderman of Greater Newcastle.
15. (1) It ehall not be lawful for th. coun.U of tho •
City of Newcastle or of any of the munioipalitiea refund
tn ia the First Sohcdul. to thie Act to make and .,,,,..,,
l'~tc for the year one thousand nine hundntl
Clght except with the approval of the
~<~~

·ecwa...

Gr.ater Newcastle Act.
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It sunil Jlot be lowflll for the council of tb e 8h'
'!llrro 01' fol' the council of the Shil'C of Luke:\( Ire br
to JO\-Y on Illlld withiu Ibnt part of UlC shiro' d~cql1~ric
in the Second Schedule to this Act, the general rnt8cr.ILNl
h~' Ule council of the shire fOJ' the year one thousnl~tl~do
hundred llnd thil'ly·cight, except with the nppro"n~I:~
the GO\·01110r.

WJ1Cl'C any sucb nppron'll is given, a notification th
of ahnJl1Jc published ill tbe Gazette.
ere·

t
, "t
u and Olle thousand nine hundred tu1 d th If ythirt)··elg
. shoji be deemed for all punpotlcs 0 f •the L acal G0 verni Aot to bc the general rates for those years respe<;
~:elY modo and leviod by the Grentcr Newcastle Council
ondo1' the said Act.
.
.I I' the City
lH. {"pon the appointed d ay tl Ie COl~O.CI ?
of Newcastle and the council of each mumcIpa~lty referr~d
to in thc First Schcdulc to this ,,\ct shall, by virtue of thl8
Iicction, he dissolved.
o

fto'" MIl

nW:

Di. ., . _

ote01lDdlI.

(2) (n) The GI'calcr Newcastle Council shall for
the yell I' one thousand nino hundred l.lud thirty-eight and

for tbe year olle thouSfLncl nillo hundred and thirty-nine
wake and Ic\'Y rales as follows:(i) in re,pect of thnt portion of Grenter Newcastle
which WfiB, immediately before the appointeu
dA)", compriseJ within the area of the City of
Ncwcastle-a rate cqui,'alent in amount to the:
nffiount of the galleral rate made and levied
for the ~'ear oue thousand uine hundred and
tbidy-se"en in respect of that area j
(ii) in respect of those portions respectively of
Greater Newcastle which -were, immediately be-

fore the apl)ointed day, comprised within the
municipalities referred to in tlre First Schedule
to this Act-rates equivalent in amOlmt to the
l'es:pc0U-vlfamounts of the genera] rate made and
levJed fol' the year 011e thousand nine hundred
f\nd thirty-seven in respect of each of those
municipalities;
(iii) in respect of those portions respectively of
Greaier Newcastle which immediately beforo
!h~ llppoin.ted day, formed part of the' Shil:e of
:rano and of the Shire of Lake MaequaIIJe,rates cqui,:aleilt in amounts to the respecmve
,lI11oun1s of the gcnerElll'ates made and le"ied for
the YO~r aile ~housalld nine hundred and thirtyseven 111 respect of each of those shiITes.
b

.

(h) The

l'at~13 made and levied under this

~u scchon for the yants one thousand nine bundre'd and
.

thirty-eight

PARTV.
TltAXSFER

at" RIGHTS,

LIABILITIES, PDOPERTY AND SERVA.,."iTS.

17. (1) On and from the appointed day the following pro"isions shall, subject to this Act, have effect:(a) .;\11 real and personal property and all right anel
interest therein and all management and control
of any land 01' thing which, immediately hefore
fhe appointed day, is vested in or belongs to the
('ouncil of the City of Newcastle or of any of the
municipalities referred to in the First Schedule
to this Act shall vest in and belong to the Greater
Newcastle Council.
No attornment by a lessee of any land vested
in the Greater Newcastle Council by this section
shall be necesst.ry,
(b) All rates, 1Uone)'~, liquidated and Unliquidated
claims which, immediately before the appointed
daYl are pa)'able to or recoverable by the council of the said city or of any of the said munici·
palities shall :respectively be rates, moneys,
liquidated and unliquidated claims payable to
or recoverable by the Greater Newcastle
Council.
(c) All suits, actions, and proceedinppendimg imme-diately bel'",. lbe appointe« da,. at the euit of
the c()unoil oB the said city ow ~ . . . . the said
municipalities shall respectively
action..
and proceedings pend\JI1f .. ........ 01 ...
Grentel' Newcastle Council.
Cd)

Tnuf••
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(d) All contracts, agreements, and nnd
entered into with and all securitiee efta.~
given to or by ~hc cOUJ~~ o~ the said Cit81Vf
any of the saId mUUlclpalities and . Y or
immediately before the appointed day
foroe
b
deemed to be contracts, agreements and all hi
takings entered into with and sccl:rities un~er.
to or by the Grenter Newcastle Council. gJ.V'ell
(e) The Greater Newcastle Council mar PUTS
snme remedies for the recovery of an ue the
rates, moneys, and claims, and f~r the Pl~ such
f lon f
I
"f
ti
oseeu.
0 such' SdUl 5,. a.c 0lllls and proceedings 8S if
Ih e same a orJgllla y been payable t
d
recoverable by or instituted at the suit ~f ~~
Greater Newcastle Council.
e
(f) The .Greate r Ncw?3stle Council may enforce and
realise any secuTity ~r charge existing immedi.
ately before the appointed day in favour of th
cou~c~l o~ ~he ~aid ci~r or of any of the aai;
mUnICipalities ~n respect of any such ratea,
moneys, ,an,d cl~'ms, as if such security or char~e
were eXlstmg lU favour of the Greater New.
castle Council.
(g) All debt~ dll~ and moneys payable by the council
o.f the s.md City or of any of the said municipalities and all claims liquidated or unliquidated
recoverable against any such council shall be
debts due and moneys payable by and claims
recoverable against the Greater Newcastle
Council.
(h) All debts of the council of the said city or of
any of the said municipalities existing immedi.
ately before the appointed day shall be secured
~:er ~h~ revenue of tbe Greater Newcastlo
. uncllm tbe same way and to the same extent
~n tvery respect as such debts are immediately
e orc the appointed day sccured over tho
revenues of tbe council of the said city or of
any ~uch municipality, and the priority of
Cecurl~y in the revenue of the Greater Newcastle
ouncil shall be as prescribed by the Local Gov·
~~ent Act, or by any law for tbe time being
orce relating thereto.
(i)

I:

un,
or

,

hi'

t'

(i) Where for the fulfilment of ltS 0 198 lons or
undertakings the council of the said city or of
6ny of tho said municipalities is required by law
to levy loan rates and/or localloan rates, and/or
local rates, the Greater Newca~tle Cou~cil sholl
be deemed to be subject to the like rcqUlrements,
nnd in respect thereof the provisions of the
Local Govcrnment Act, relating to such rates)
,hall apply.

..... i . . .

-

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of sub·
section one of this section, all rights) powers, authorities,
dutics, obligations, and functions which, immediately
before the nppointed day, are vested in or belong to the
council of the City of Newcastle or of any of the muni·
cipalities referred to in the First Schedule to this Act,
and which arc confcrrcd or imposed upon any of such
councils by or under the Local Government Act or by or
under any other Act (whether a Public Act or a Private
Act) or otherwise in any manner whats09ver) shall, upon
and from the appointed day, Yest in and belong to and be
excrciscd and discharged by the Greater Newcastle
Council.
(3) All ordinanccs, proclamations, notifications)
rulcs, regulations, nnd by-laws in force immediately
before thc appointed day and applicable within the whole
or any part of the City of Newcastle or any of the municipalities rcferred to in the First Schedule to this Act
or thc part of the shire of Tarro described in Part I of
the Second Schedule to this Act, or the part of the shirc
of Lake Macquarie described in Part II of the Second
Schedule to this Act, shall, to the extent to which they
arc not inconsident with this Act or with any ordinance
or proclamation made therf·under, continue to be in force
?nd to be so applicable, but may be amended or repenled
III nccordance with the law for the time being in force,

. 18•. (1) On the appointed day all persons who
ImmedHltely before such day were servants of the council
of the City of Newcastle or of any of the municipalities
referred to in the First Schedule to this Aot(a) shall be transferrcd to the sorvice of the Greater
Newcastle Council j and
(b)

TraD8leroi
Wrftllt&.

........,.

"""'~ Newcastle Act.
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(h) shall become scrnlllts of the Greater N

Council and shall be paid,swary 01' wn~ ~8.t1.
rates !It which they werc employud .nnr:8d~t tb,
before Hie appointed day until such 8al c .latel,
wagC$ t1TC ,"a.lied or Altered by the Great:~N Or

castle Counell j :lllO

61r.

(c) shall be deemed to 11IlYe been appointed a d
played by the Greiltcr NCl\"castlc

COUUCilnun~r:;

the provisions of thl' Local Go,el'umcnt Act.
The J>C-1'Sons so transferred shall, on and from th

appointed daY'1 until otherwise directed by the Great e
NcwcnsUe Council, continue to perform the duties wh' ~

8tt8c~led to their employment immediately before ~~e

appomted day.

(2) \There any condition of employment of any

l)CH:;on so transferred to the Greater Newcastle COuncil
is at the date of his trallsfer regulated by au award or
industrial ngreemcnt, such condition shall continue to be
so regulated until an award by which the Greatcr Newcastle Council is bound is made by a competent tribunal
or sU~h condition is regulated by an industrial agreement
to which the Greater :\~ew(,flstle Council is a party.
(3) The period of ser"ice WiUl the council of one
or Ulore cities, municipalities or shires under the Local
GO\Cl1lment Act of any person so transferred shaU, upon
such transfer, be counted as sen·ice with the Greater
Newcastle Council for the purposes of this or anr other
Act or of anr ordinance, regulation or by-law or" of tbe
terms and conditions of an" staff aO'reement or of any
aw rd
.
0
r a or agreement made under the Industrial .ArbitraIon Act, 1912, as nmcndcd by subsequent Acts.
(4) The transfer of any pereon under this section
not affect any right to leave of absence accrued
prIOr lo such transfer.
b 11

tI

~

·
(5) If the employment of any perSall transferred
un d el' this secti
. t· .
N
on IS cl'mmaled by tbe Greater eW·
castl c Counel]. othc·\··
tl
f or llliscon
.
doct WI·thin ,•
period f
I \ Ise . Jan
Gl'eatcl'oN hvo years from the date of his transfer, ~e
e . I ewcastle Council shall grant to him n gratuIty
fQUl\'8 elnt to the amount of three w~eks' salary or wages
01' eac 1 year of
.
b :••
serVice, such salary or wages euoo
l'eckoued

or wages pm·d t 0 .... . nc (I 0 I I t he u\'cl'i1gc of thc snllll"Y
('t'ko
1·
t
d ·mg the
' lhc fiftr·two
weeks imme( III e I
y prece
rhinl (Il\rlllg'
.
terminalion of Jus employment.
This subsection shall apply only to a pe.reon who baa
Olployed continuously by the counctl of ony onc
been ocr. -ities municipalities or shires under the Local
orm
'-,
.
b
fi
Go\Oernment Act fo~ a perIOd of. not less t an ve yeaJ:8
immediately precedmg the appomted day_
°
(6) Where a person who is transI'erred under thts
ection 'wns cngaged by the council Qr the City of. News sUe 01' of any of the municipalilies referred to lU thc
~irst Schedule to Lhis Act under a subsisting contr~ct ?f
service which provides for payment of compensatIon m
lhe cnmt of the termination of his employment, and the
employment of such person is, before the expiration of the
period of the contract, terminated by the Greate~" NewcasUc Council otherwise than in accordance WIth th,e
terms of such contract, the Greater Newcastle CounCil
slwll puy to such person the amount of compensation
provided for ill the contract, and, if the amount of such
compensation he less than the amount that would be payable to such person under subsection five of tillS section,
suaH also pay to him a gl"atuity equivalent to the
difference.
A person \\"ho is entitled to receive any compensation
or compensation and gratuity WIder this SUbsection shall
not be deemed entitled to receive a gratnity under subsection five of this section.
(7) The provisions of the Local Government
(Superannuation) Act, 1927·1935, shall continue to apply
to nnd in respect of any person transferred under this
section in like manner and to the same extent as the said
Act would ha\"e applied if this Part of tbis Act bad not
been enacted.
(8) The Local Government Act is amended by Amudmut
i~sel'ting in paragraph (n) of subsection one of section :t1~\:o.
nmety-five after the word" Act" the words "or any Act •. lN5 (I)
Conferring powers or imposing duties on the counell."
(a).
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PART VI,
ADDITIONAL POWERS AND E'UNOTIONS.

Dn'SION
AdditiO!l.1
po~rI.1ld

tonetio......

1.-Prelimi1Iary.

19. In ad~ition to the po'~ers nutho~itic8 dutiea
functions which may be exerCIsed and discharged b &l1d
Greater Newcastle Council by or under the Local Go; the
mont Act or any otber Act, the Greater Newcastle Cern.
, an d d'ISChargo th e POwers anthon't'
onn,
cil may exerCise
t
'
duties and fune lons
conf errod an d'unposed upon it ."
b
1
or under this Part of this Act.
Dn'lSION

2.-Ncwcastle District Abattoir Board.

20. (1) 'l1hjs scot ion shall commence UI)on the date
upon which the City of Greater Newcastle is constituted
'b,'ttol,rlnd
an area within the meaning of the local Government Act
~~r.
are to be
pursuant to sectiOn three of tillS Act.
taken o'er
Date IlJHlIl

whieb

.

.

by the

~~e:::~lIe

The dute upon which the said city is so constituted is
ill this section referred to as the "prescribed date."

CoundJ.

(2) In this Division of this Part If the appointed
da)·I' means the first 8ulli'-ersary of the prescribed date,
(3) The persons who, immediately before the prescrilJcd date, hold office as members of the Newcastle District Abattoir Board shall, subject to the Newcastlc District Abattoir and Sale-yards Act, 1912, as amended by
subsequent Acts and as modified by this section, continue
to hold office as such members until the appointed day,
.C!) No triennial gencl'al election of members of
the said Board, under section three of the Newcastle
District Abattoir and Sale-yards Act, 1912, as amended by
aubee.quent Acts, shall be held during the period cowmenc.IDg On the prcscribed date and ending on the
apPomted day,

(5) frhe Newcastle District Abattoir and SaI~
yards Act, 1912, 8S amended by subsequent Acts, 15
amended by omitting from subsection two of section f?U~
all words from the commencement of that sUbS~ctl~v
down to and illcludin'" thc words "extraordiU8.
Vacnncy."
co
(6)

,
, th co.ffi ce
(0) Where an extrnordlllory
YRCancy I~
ber of the said BORrd occurs at an)' hme durmg
or Il me~d commencing all the )rescribed date and end.
~hC ~~r~~c appointed dny, the ,'ocaney shall .be fille.d by
lIIg Id rmnn of the Greater Newcastle CounCIl appomted
00 n C
..
.
f I
'd Counci'I .
in
tbnt bchalf
hr n resolution
0 tIe 881

Ifo....
_ , ....

(7) Any moncys borrowed by the sai~ B~ard pursunnt to section thirteen of the Newcastle District Abattoir and Sale-ynrdf:! Act, 1912, 88 amended by subsequent
A ts aftel' the prescribed date, shall be a charge upon
tl c ):ates and revenues of the City of Greater Newcast,le
a~~ ~lpon the revenues and sinking fund of the said
Board.

(8) The Newcastle District Abattoir and Sale- Furtber
n o
d
yards Act, .b1_
as l
nmenc
e hy su hse qu en t Acts I is
' :tmendmcnt
of Act No.
further nmcndcd49,1912.
1

(Il) hy inserting at the end of section fourteen the See. 14.

following new 5ubsection(6) In this section"Municipality" includes the City of
Greater Newcastle_
"Council" includes the Council of the
City of Greater Newcastle.
(b) by omitting section sLxteen;
8«.16.
(c) by inserting in paragraph (a) of subsection one ~.19.
of section nineteen immediately after the word
"Health" the words liar by a person who is
an inspector under the Meat Industry Act,
1915-1934 or by a person apprO\'ed by the Metro.
politan Meat Industry Commissioner."
(d) by omitting from paragraph (b) of subsection
one of section nineteen the words "and shaH
pay the prescribed fee" and by inserting in
lieu thereof the words "but no fee shall bo
charged";
1

(e) by inserting at the eud of section twenty-oue SM..I.
the fonowing new subsectioD:(4) In this sectioDllMunicipality" includes the City 01
• Greater NeWCAstle.
&ICoaueU"

'* sm.
I ••

8flI.llo5.

Greater Newcastle Act.
'I Cou11oil"

includes the Cou.n.cU
City of Greater Newcastle, of

Greater Newcaelle Acl.

to.

(f) by inserting at the end o~ section hvcnty..A....
the follow-rug new subsectIon : _ " Y I '

(4) If the employment of any such officer
sen'ant is t~rminated by the ~oard othe~
than for mlsco~dllct a1;\ any tun.e during the
period commencmg ?ll the prescnbed date and
ending o.n the apP?Ulted day the ~oard ahal1
pay to him Qut of Its funds a gratwty eqnivalent to tbe amount of three. weeks' salary Of
wages for each year of sernee such salary or
w.ages being. reck~ned O? the .a'crage of the
salary or wages p81d to h~ dunng the fifty.two
weeks immediately precedmg ·the termination of
his employment.

trllis subsection shall apply only to a person
who has been employed continuously by the
Board for a period of not less than five }'eara
immediately preceding the prescrihed date,

In this subsection the expressions IIpre·
scribed date" and" appointed day" sh~U ha~e
tbe meanings ascribed to them respechvely ID
Division 2 of Part VI of the Greater Newcastle
Act, 1937.
The provision of funds for the purpose o[
meeting any liabilit, imposed on the Board by
tbis subsection shall be deemed to be an
authorised purpose or object of the Bonrd,
DialOlutioll
of board,

21. (1) Upon the appointed day-

(a) the Acts mentioned in the Third Schedule tfl t~;
Act, to the extent therein expressed, aha ,
virtue of this section,. be repealed;
(b) tbe Newcastle Dish:ict Abattoir BOllrd shall, by
virtue of tbis scctiou, be di-ssoh-ed;
7 ) th
. of
',.the ~ewcnat1e
.
. t l'IC
. t Ahatt oir
\0
e membcI'8
DIS
ber',
Board shall cease to hold office as such roeDl (9)

_

. 110.-'
._.
-

(2) On and f~om the appointed day the f~llowmg
provisions shall, subject to this Act, have effect.-

(a) All real and personal property and all right and
intcrest tberein and all management and control of any land or thing which,. immediately
before the appointed day, is veste.d m or belongs
to the Newcastle District AbattOir Board, shall
vest in and belong to the Greater Newcastle
Council.
(b) No attornment by a lcssee of any land vested in
the Greater Newcastle Council by tillS section
shall be necessary.
(c) All moneys aud liquidated 01' unliquidated
claims which immediately before the appointed
dar, are pay'able to or recoverable by the .sai.d
Board, shall respectively bc moneys and liqUlelated or unliquidated claims payable to or re·
coverable by the Greater Newcastle Council.
(d) All suits, actions, and proceedings pending i~
mediately before the appointed day at the SUlt
of the said Board shall respectively be suits,
actions and proceedings pending at the suit of
the Greater Newcastle Council.
(0) All contracts, agreements and undertakings
entered into with and all securities lawfully
given to or by the said Board, and in force
immediately before the appointed dl\~' shall be
deemed to be contracts, agreements, and lU\dertakings entered into with and securities given
to (lr by the Greater Newcastlc Council.

(f) The Greatcr Newcastle Council may pursue the
samc remedics for the recovery of any such
moneys and claims, and for tlte prosecution of
such suits, actions nnd proceedings as thc said
Bonnl might have dono but for this . Act.
(go) The Greater Newcastle Counoil may coforoo and

realisc any seourity or oharge exiating imm..
diately bcforc tho appoiuted dny in favou oJ
the snid Board, in respeet of Rny uGh .......
u

a~
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llnd cInims as if such SCCt1l'i~ or chnrge It'Cl1

..... tUf.

existing in favour of the hrcntcr NeWc8eQa
Council.
(It) All debts duo lln~ mOl~ey~ payable by tho snid
Board, nnd all claws liqUId,nted or unliquidated
recD\'crablc against the Said Board shall be
debts due and ~oncys pn:ra~le by and olaims
l'CCOVCl'llblc llgnlllst tbe Gl'C'atcl' NewcQStle
Council.
Tr~dlng

DllderbklDg.

0').)

(1) On :md from the. apl?ointed day the Greater

-~.
Council slwll
mnmtam,
cO.lltrol
N'C~
cas tle
d
t
1 · .and dmUlln..c
0
?

the abattoir and cnttlc snlc-Ylll' s ves cc
Division.
b

111 It

un

Or

this

(2) The maintenance, cOI.ttrol aud mnna~ement
the Grenter Newcastle Council of, such abattoir nn~l

s;le-yards simI! be a trading undertakmg of that Council
witbin the meaning of the Local Government Act, and
that Act shall apply accordingly,

Tron.fer (If
Ot'&etrnaa
1eJ1'IDtS.

(S) Such abattoir shall be deemed to have beel\
provided [lnd established by the Greater Newcn.stle
Council under the Local Government Act, and s~ch cattle
sale-yards shall be deemed to llaVe. been pronded and
established by that Council ns n public cattle market
under that Act, aud the 1)I'o\'isions of that Act slJal1
apply to and in respect of SUf"h abattoir and cattle saleyards,
• '
,
23. (l) On the appointed day all persons \\'bo,
mediately before such day, were officers and ser\'ants 0
the Newcastle District Abattoir Board-

lmi

(a) shall be trrlnsfel'l'ed to the service of the Greater
Newcastle Council; and
tle
(b) shnll become servant~ of the Greater Newcas at
Council and shall be paid salary or w,ages _
I
the rates at whieh they were employed ~D1medi
ch
ately, before the appoint?d day U,Dtll b s~he
salarIes or wages arc vaned or alteled Y
Greater Newcastle Council; and
d m() 1 1
' ted 'Ian C
C S In I be deemed to have been appom
plo~'ed by the Greater New('f\stle Coune), tbe
TI I,e persona 80 transferred shall, on an d froID
G cnter
.Upomted elt'oY until othel'wise directed by the t'u,n,
New e

Grealer Newoa.lle Aet.
1\ewcllstle Coun~il, continue to ]lcrform th d '
•
Unched to thell' emploYment inuncdiat ~ ubhcs which
•
. led do)'.
e Y clore tho
UPPOlll

(2) ,¥hel'c ally condition of emplo
)erSO n so trnnsfer~'ed to the Oreater New:~I~t
I, nt Ule date of IllS trDII8fol', regulnted by
Oanetl
I '.
. . shnll contino
an award
industnal
nltl"oCJ~ent , Sue II C011<1I1Ion
t or
b
so rC"'lllatcd ulltll an awnrd by Which the Gr. t • NO •
o
.,. I
d .
I
nor el\".
cosUe C01111CI 15 )oun 18 mac e b)' a comp.lent t·b I
t··ltdb
rluna
or such con d·
I IOn IS re~u n Cyan industrial agreement
to which the Greater Newcastle Council is a party,

C' nnr

(3) The, period of service with the Newcastle
District Abattoll' Board of any persall transferred under
this section shall, upon such transfer, be counted as ser"jce with the Greater Newcastle Council for the purposes
of this 01' any othel' Act, o~ of any ordinance, regulation
or by.Jaw or of the terms and conditions of any staff
Ilgreement, or of any award or Rgreement made under the
Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912, as amended by subsequent Acts,

(..I:) 'rhe transfer of any pcrson under this section
shaH not affect any right to leil\'e of absence accrued
prior 10 such transfer.
(5) If the employment of atly persall transferred
under this section is terminated by the Greater Newcastle Council othertrise (han for misconduct within a
period of two years from the date of his transfer, ~he
Ol'eater Newcastle Council shall grant to him a gratUity
equivalent to the amount of three weeks' salary or ws?,es
for each year of sCl'\,jee, snch salary or wages ~etng
. the average 0 f t IlC sa "f1ly
0 1 ' wa"'cs
paid
reckon cd Oll
'0
d. to
111m
· durin'"
k·
d'
"telY
prece
Illg
the
fifhr-two
woe
s
ImIDe
J..
•
b
.
the termination of his employment.
, subs(;ction shall apply Oll Iy t a a person
haa
tl who
DistrioL
TillS
heen employed contiuuously by the Ne'~fas ~ve years
Abattoir Board for a period of not less Jan
Immediately preceding tbe appointed day,
.as!.
. t'lalIsfel'red
lJIY,
(6) ,VllCre a person who IS
' t ' tunder
Abattoir
section was cn ....uged by the Newcastle Dl~ ric hi-' n....
noard under a b
. r
r-subsistiu·
contl'ac t 0 f Sef\'lce W CUi
et".
'd
0 ,
'n
tho
IV
IIIMJl
\'1 es for payment of compensntLOIi I
tenniuttaa

,.1

-L__

oreater Newoastle Aot.

or

QrtllIer

R""I11"'"

tenninutioll of his employment before the c~piration
th period of the contI'M!, and the employment of BU~
pe~son is tcnuillnted by the Gl'c~ter Newcastle Council
otherwise than in accordauce wlth ~hc terms of. IUch
contract, ilie Greater Nawcllstle C.OllllCli sL'dlldPll)' to linch
person Ule amollut of compcnsnhon proyt C .for in the
contract, and, if the amount of such compensabon be Ie..
than the amowlt that would be payable to such person
under subsection five of this section, shall also pay to him
n grntuit,v equivalent to the difference.

(9) Any persoll 80 trlllliterred
trl1nsfer, docs not become n penn
Who, apon lItIoh ••_
tho moaning of the Locnl Oovornm:u.~ent lervant within Act, 1~~7-1935~ shaH ~ctain the 8ame (:arrannn8ti~n)
legcs, If any, III rclohoD to payment
ta and prlVl_
I1nnuation scheme and pension fund I r~ any lopel.
like charncter as if he hnd continue/: ~ er fund of a
servant .of the N?WCa8tl~ District Ahatt~ir naD officer, or
the penod of In8 ser\'lec with the G t onNrd dnnng
"I
rea er 1 ewcaatle
COllom.

A J>~rson who is entitled, to receive ~ny comp~nsation
or c.. .mpcnsalion and gratUity ~nder tins s~bsechon shall
not be decmed entitled to receive n gratUIty under sub..
section fi'f'c of this section.
(i) (a) Where a person who is trans~err~d under
this section was engnged b)- the Newcastle Dlstnet Abattoir Board under n subsisting contract of service which
does not pro\'ide for payment of compensation in the
e"cnt of the termination of his employment before the
expiration of the period of the contract, and the employ·
ment of such person is terminated by the Grcater New..
castle Couucil otherwise than in accordance with the
terms of such contract, such person shall receive from th~
Greater Newcastle Council such compensation as he
would }Hn·e been entitled to hac;l. his services been tel'·
minated otherwise than according to law.
(b) If the amount of such compensation be
less thOll the amount that would be payable to such person under subsection five of this section the Greater
Newcastle Council shall also pay to him a gratuity
equi\'l.llent to the diO'crence.

(10) Any person so trausfcrred who
transfer, or at any time thereafter becomes.' upon such
II
.
'
permanent
ser\'ant Wl"Ih"III
_ of the Local Government
" )Ie \ meamog
(Supernnnuahon ,}.ct, 1921-1935, and Who, within three
months after such transfer, or nfter the date upon wbich
he become~ a permallen~ se~vant ~s aforesaid (as the case
may reqUlre), by nohee III "ilting addressed to the
Greater Newcastle Council, so electsJ shall be entitled to
retain the rights and pri\'iIeges,. if any, in relation to payments from any snperanllnahon scheme and J)ension
fund or other fund of a like character to which hc wonld
have been entitled if he had continued to be an officer or
servant of the Newcastle District Abattoir Board dut'j~lg the period of his sen'ice with the Greater NewcasHe
Council.

(0) A person who is entitled to receive auy
compensation or compensation and gratuity llJ1der this
subsection shnll not he demned entitled to receive a
gratuity under subsection five of this section.
(8) Any person so transfened shall I'ehlin oo.d
ahall h~ve and enjoy the same rights and privilp.ges, If
an)', With regard to annual siek deferred and extended
leave, a8 if he had continuc'd an 'officer or servant of tho
~eW'ea8~le ·D~striet Abattoir Board during the period ot
llie serVIce With the Greater Newcastle Council.
.
(9)

f.

ffhe pro\'isiolls of the LOlfl Go\'crnment (Superannuation) Act, 1927-1935, shall not apply to or in :espect
of anr '.Jerson who makes such election as aforesaid.
(11) No person so transferred shall be entitled to
clnim benefits lmder this Act, as well as under any other
Act, ordinancc, by.la,,·, 01' resolution in respect of the
same period of service,
"

24. On and from the appomted

da~-

(a) all by.laws made under the Newcastle Dist~icJ
Abattoir and Sale-yards Act, 1912, 88 amdi~Dt 'IY
imme se
by subsequent A cI ,5, and·Ul force th
are not
?efore the apP?inted. day~ ~o, fal' 88
Part at
Inconsistent with tll,lS D!.vIslon of but may be
this Act, shnll contmue 10 force der the Local
repealed by ordinances made un
Oonrnmcnt Actj
(b)

u::

Bariqol
b,.ta....
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lie. 20, 1937.

Amendment

of Act

No. ~ 1,19l!l1
.. 461.

G....t.r Newcastle Act.
(ll)

fill)' reference, in such by·lnws or ill any Act
other instrument, to the NCWCflStlo Dj8t~?~
Abattoir Board slwlJ be construed as n rcrQ:rcn~
to the Greater Newcastle Council j

(0.) the Locnl Gonrnmcnt Act i,a amended by in.
serting at the end of suhsectlon two of scction
four hundred and sixtY·OllC (ns inserted by this
Act \ the words" and in the case of the council
of the City of 0 rOI\{('1' Nc\\"castle shall also indude power to do nIl or any of the fClllowing
matters nnd things:(i) to establish, lllllillt.1in, conduct and can.
tro1 works for canning, curing l.lIul
smoking mCilt j

(ii) to purchasc cattlc and meat;
(iii) to sell l eithcr on its own behalf or on
hchalf of any other person l cattle and
meat, inclucling bacon, ham, sausagcs,
sfl\'clo)'s and other srnallgoods manufactured 01' preparcd £row a carcnse 01'
au)' portion thereof."
Tanbt.

am.~d"',nt

of 1.01 So.

H,

IGl~.

}i"o""~'

tijl4, Ie ...

6«s. IGI.nd
4t4 "'>\ to
.~~I.no

1.'''1''
~'.~1I1t.
Spetiol pr...
'ldQftlI(H"
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(d) the Local Government ~\.ct is further amended
by inserting after scction four hundred and
sixty.folll' the following new sections:464A. Sections foul' hundred and sixty-three
and four hundred and sixt\'-four shall not apply
to or in respect of the City' of Greater Newcastle
or the council of the City of Greater Newcastle,
4648. (1) This section shall apply to and in
respect of the City of Greater Newcastle and
the council of the City of Greater Newcastle.

d. ArtXo.
lUl~.

_.n.

49,

(2) (a) 'rhe Governor may notify in the
Gazette and in two local newspapers that, on and
after a day therein mentioned it shall not be
lawfu~ within the City to slau'ghter, otherwisll
than 1Il the abattoir of the council for the Jlurpose of all'y trade or business, any ~nimal (ot~er
~hun l'ah~lts, llonltl'Y or game) to be used Wltll~
III the City for the food of man.
.
(b)

Oreater 1f'1I'caell. Act,
(b) TII. Go v•
mnnnel', re\'oke lIny 8uch rn. Or ?'lny, in lik JrO.It.I_
(c) If
notification.
e
nny peraon I
causes to be slaughtered fl
.!1 Qughters Or
rabbits, poultry 01' gflme)
~m!llal (other thnll
City fol' the food of mnn .0 Ie ueed within tho
notification made under th~ll COlbltrnvcntion or a
· III e I0 a pennlty of IS
aeetio
IIC IIII
n 8n
ti
n IIe shall
pounds and not exceeding 0 bess thun twenty
Olle undred P d
(d) Provided tll'lt h
oun ~,
lllay, by like notificatlon ex'
e Governor
the City ~l"om the PI'O\'i8;01l~:~~h.any ~art of
from an)' notification thereund
IS .sechon, or
conditions as he thinks necessne;~,eub.lect to aucb

y

i

(e) Any notification under @ectio
seventeen of the Newcnstle Distl.· tAb tt.
n
.
.j
A
t
I
S a e)'81( s c,
1912 as amendedlC b a b Olr llnu
Act . f
.
d'
Ysu sequent
s, In orce Imme iately before the appo' t d
da,Y (as defined in the Greater Newcastle ~~,
1?37) sha.H, to .oj? extent to which such notificahon applies wlthm the City, be deemed to have
been made under this subsection.
(3) K 0 person shall bring or send or cause ef.Aet Xo.
01' allow to be brought or sent into the City from 6!),1!)15,
any part of New South Wales outside the City •. n.l.
any enrcase 01' part of a carcase wbich is to be
used within the City for the food of man and
which is derived from any animal (other than
rabbits, poultry or game) slaughtered in New
South 'Vales but outside the Cily, unless(a) the animal has becn slaughtered at the
abattoir established under the Meat
Industrv Act 1915·193JJ or at premises
which are licensed or deemed to be
licensed by 'nw Metropolitan M:Rt Industry Commissioner under seohon 2h
of the said Act; and
(li) such animal lIns been inspected fiat fthd
tor
.
time
of slaugIItcr alldssedas
pa
on who is
Jllunnn consuIDptio.1l by a ~e~e Cowicil
Ill! inspector nppomtpd, b)
•
'bo IS (10 UIIPIIl'V·
Ill' hy n person "
WIder

AaI_
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ao

10. tim.

d Ari No.
b::l, J1/16,

a. 22.

Greater Newcastle Act.
under the Ment Industry Act, 19J:1.193-1
01' n perso ll appl'O\'cd by The M t t
potitall Meut Industry Conunis8io:e~~'
°
(4) (a) Tbc Couucil sbalI caU8e to be
Inspected the caresses of aU lllllDlnls (other UlAn

rabbits, poultry or.game) slaughtered within 01'
brought into the Clly to b~ used therein for the
food of JUlIll, illld shall afhx thereto 01' imprint
iliereon sllch marks as may be decmed expedient
and shall do all things that arc necessary or
expedient for carrying out such inspection, and
rnn\' charge such fees tllerefol' as arc prescribed
but, save as }>l'oyided in subsection five of thi~
section, no such fees shall be ch.argcd in respect
of nny carrllsc or part of a elll'CnSe brought into
the Cily from any part of New Sout.h '\Tale~
outside the City,
(h) Any inspector duly authorised
in that behalf by the Council shall condemn any
cm'case or part of a carcase which in his opinion
is unfit for humau consumption,
(c) Any carcase or part of a car·
case which is condemned in pursuance of this
subsection shall oeeome the absolute property
of the Counril which shall pay the 'owner thereof
such reasonable compensation as the Council
may determine,

-ct. Ad No.
-'9, 1912,
1.19.

(5) AlI~T person bringing 01' causing to
be brought into the Cit~t from any part of New
South "Wales outside the City any carcase or
part of a curcase which is to be used within the
Cit~, for the food of man and which is derived
from allr animal (otherwise than rabbits, poul.
!ry or game) slaughtered in New Sonth "Wales
nut olltt;icle the cit)" shall cause the same to be
taken to the abattoir of the Councilor to soIlle
place, approved hy the Board of Health for inspectLOll h~' the }lerson authorised in that brhal f
~~ the ~'OUJlcil; and if any auch carease or part
ereof IS taken to the said abattoir such person
8ho11 I)ar tb<:, prescribed fcc for the use.of any
facilities

Greater

"'wtuII

'Aet.
f i\C10jOtO
lies or room at th b
°
c
a
altoi
b
1°ce sIla II"uC III
CXC<'ss of tli
r; ot no such
such use.
e real!lonable value of

.0.""
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3,-Trallsfer of certain t
.
ran'port I
°
25. In tlllS Division_
InldlOM,
"Commissioner" means the Comm' ,
Ddaltlc....
Transport and Tramways. Il!ISloner for Boad
"Newcastle Transport District"
defined by the Governor pumcans the district
CICHll of thc Transport Act l~~~an~ to section
tion published in Governm~nt G' YproclamQ'
one hundred and fifty-two of tb az;ttebNumber
October one thousand nine bund e dent d dar of
re an thirty
26. (1) The Governor may'
( a ) b. Y I) roc1ama f 1011 PUu1:\"'
lshed III the Gazette vest V"liocor
PO~In, el..
111 the Greater Newcastle Council ou and'r
° th~ proclamation all rom
a d a t e speOl°fi ~(,I ltl
the
power~, ~uthontles,.duhes. and functions of the
CommiSSioner exercisable In respect of the New.
castle Transport District in relation to tramways (including trackless trollers) and the conduct of transport services j
(b) by the same or a subsequent proclamation vest
in the Greater Newcastle Council on and from
a date specified in the proclamation all the
powers, authorities, duties and functions of the
Commissioner exercisable in respect of the Newcastle Transport District in relation to the control of the running of privately owned motor
omnibus services, the registration, control aDd
regulation under the Transport Act, 1930, of
motor omnibuses Bnd other public vehicles, and
the licensina control and regulation under sucb
Act of theo'dl'ivel's and conductors of motor
omnibuses and other public vehicles.
. Nothing in this subseotion shall be coush'ued to ,apply
III any way to any of the powers, authorities., duties, or
functions of the' Commissioner exercisable ID rela.tlo ll
to the registration control or regulation of motor "e~c (18
or f ne 1
° 'control or regu \a t'Ion f the drlvell
lceusin"'"
the
thereof undel' ti;e Motor Trnllic Act, 1909..1~
DI\'ISIOS

°
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licensing, conlrol 01' I'cg n illtion of pUbl,io motol' "ciJil'lc8
undor the Shltc Tl'llnRpOl't (CO'OJ'dlll£lllOn) .A("t, ]931 or
the lI~scssillg or cOJ!('Cti!lg of foxes on motor "chi~It'H
nnder nil)' Act 01' Ihe mO!{lllg of payments from 01' the nt!.
roinislrntion 01' control of the Rond 'l'l'llIl~POl't and 'I'rnflic
Fund 01' the Public Vehicles Fund established L)' the

'l'ranspol't Act, ] 930.
(2) Any powe)', auUlOrily, duty or function ve~tcd
in the Greater 'Ncwcnstlc Council under Ihis section shnil

be exercised by tbat Council throughout the whole of the
Newcastle ',eranspol't District.
(3) ..A..IlY power, authorit~·, duty or function which
is transferred to the Grenter Xe,,'cflstle Council under
this section shalJ thercnftcr bc exercised find performed
by thnt Council and not by the Commissioner.
ProflOub
for 1'e3tin;t
of powers.

27. (I) A proposal to the GOHl'Il0r to exercise any
power conferred by section twent~--six of this Act may
b~ submiUed to tbe Minister by the Greater Newcastle
Council, and 110 sueh power shall be exercised execpt upon
a proposal so submitted,
(2) If the ::\Iillistcr considers it desirable tha1
any such l)l>(lposal should be proceeded with, he mar gin
such notices, institute such inquiries and cause such COil
ferences to be held, n.rrangements to be made and pntcred
into, and 8tpps to be tn.ken as he may think necessary or
convenient.

.ApplieRtion
. f At!!, etc.

28. :\Thcre [Illy power, uuthol"it~-, duty or fUllction is
vested 1I1 the Greater ~eweastlc Council b,' a proclama4
tion made under tbis Division of this Pal:t of this Act,
the following provisions shall apply flS on and from th£'
date upon which such proclamation takes efiect,
namel)' :_
(a) A ref~rence express or implied in any Ad ~r
other mstrument to the Commissioner 01' an offi·
Ccr or employee of the Commissioner shall, in
~hc application of lhai Act or instrument to 01'
~11 resp~ct of the Kewcflstle Transport District
1~1 rdahon to the powcr, nl1thorit~·, duty or fUllC'
tlon So transferrcd, be construed as a reference
to thc Greatcr Newcastle Council or to a se:n·... 'Jt
of that COUllcil.

(b)

Orealer NOW.aSlI. Aot.
(L) All nssets, funds, nccounlFl •
(including tho capital ind~b~I~lta and liabilitie'J
of the Co~m~ssioner) vesteJ i nes8
the State
r .InCurred by
the . omr~1I8SlOnol' ill r('spect
S('l"Vlces In the Newcastle T
hut trll~!Iport
shull ho '-csled in or transfer r~n:port District
Newcastle Council.
1'e 0 tbe Grenter

:t

!O

".ID,.___
-

(c) Any regulation in any way at! f
lntin~ to the power, nntbori:c m~ or refunctIon so trallsferred and in Y, ntX or
" IeI ybe f ore t h e date upon wb'"h1orce
d 18
th lmme.
.
t k
Ii
e p1'oe1a.
matl"olo" aD~s, ~ eCl, 8111111, if not ineon8ist~nt
WI 1 11~ IVISlon, ClJlllillue ill for,. w"th" ,
N ewcastI'r·
' . but maylmtle
0 1 ansport .Dl~tnct,
be repealed or amendc>d h) reJ,'l11ations made in that
behalf under the Tran"port Act, 1930,
(d) Any registration certificate for a public vehicle
and any license for the driver or conductor of
a public vehicle granted by the Commissioner
under the '1'nlllsport Act, 1930, in respect 01
tile Newcastle Transport District and in force
immediately before the date upon which tbe proclamation tnl,es effect shall continue in force
until the date of expiry thereof unless it is
sooner suspended or cancelled.
(1) For the Purl)OSeS of this Division the Gover. What~s ..
•
be pron<ltd
1101' may, at any time) by proclnmahon or proclnrna- torb1 .
tionspvclam1btll.

, 29 •

(a) Make such special provision as he may deem
necessary for or with respeot to the amount of
any liabilities transfer:ed ~o, t.he Gre~ter Ne~:
castle Council under thiS DlVISIOD, which constltuted part of the capital indebtedness ~o the
State of the Commissio?~r, and for or w~th t~~~
spect to the payment of mterest on and IUS
ments of such amount to the Colonial Tl:eaSl1re~
actions aD
(b ) I'rovide for the CO~lt 'mu~nce of. suits
tel 'before the
proceedings pendmg lmmedla Y takes effect
date upou which the proclam8 rIon unts tights
in relation to nny ass~ts, funt~a~~red'to the
or liabilities vested m or I'd this DiviaimJ.
Grenter Newcastle Council un pr
(,)

1I86
• 0.10, ItSf.

Greater Newcastle Aot.
(c) Mnlm 51\lCI~ provisiodn tllS be maYel deem neccl•
sary, tnvmg regal'
0 flny ell 1 vesting
transfer of assets, .funds, accounts, rights 0 o~
liabilities, for or WIth respect to any contrno~
ngrccmcn~s~ nJ)~ undcrtakmgs entered into with
rmd SCCllfltJCS given to ot' by the Commissioner.
Cd) ).Inkc'such provision as he may deem necessary
lmving regard to any such .vesting or tr8n8(0;

of assets, funds, accounts, nghts and liabilities
for or with respect to the pursuit of l'emedies'
the prosecution of suits, actions and proceed:
jugs, tbe enforcement and realisation of securi.
tics or charges, and the recovery of liquitlatcd
nnd unliquidated claims aud of debts due and
moneys payable.
(e) Make such provision as he may deem necessary,
having regard to the powers, authorities, duties
and functions ycsted in the Greater Newca!-\tle
Council under this Di,-isioll, for the transfer,
temporarily or otherwis~, of all or any of the
officers and employees or the Commissioner to
the sen'iee of the Greater Newcastle Council.
, (f) Provide for the retention, ha\;ng and enjoyment
by any officer or employee so trnnsferred of the
rights, privilt>ges nnd concessions referred to in
the proclamallOn and for the continued appli·
eatioll of any award or industrial agreement by
wbicb tbe employment of any such officer or
employee was regulated immediately beror!'
su<>.h transfer.
(g) Generally make such provision for or with re·
spect to any matter or thing as may be necessary
or convenient to enable full effect to be given to
the v.esting of any power, authority, duly or
functIOn in the Greater Nt>wcastle Councilor
to any matter indicated or referred to in this
seclion.
o! ll\w.
J..".nltulf:ht.,
"",I>tl __
Com.udMlonol
aD4(,;wIl<U.

(2) Any such proclamation shall have the force

.3~. (J) The Greater Newcastle Councilllud the Comm~8(lsloner ~I~all arrange and adjll.8t all matters connected
WI I or arising out !
" III 01' transfer to sue)I
o any veslmg
Council

Great........ _
Council of lhe assets, funds account .
ties of the Commissioner effected b:' flghtll Rnd liabili. ........
ronde under this Division of thill 1; °tOYrPl'oc1amntion
which nrc necessary or convenient ar
t b0 tbill Act, or
adjusted to give effeet to [Iny Buch ve8~ e anunged or
II or trulisfer
"
(2) Th e Comml8810ner and tbe (lre
•
.
Council mny agree tbnt the Commission ater ~eWCll.8tlo
lIDY services for tbe Greater NewcnstlecrCmay .rerform
Grellter N~w~astle Council may perform nn;I~:~'i or the
t ces ~or
the ComnllsslOoer lD connection with tl,
. fIt.
e cons ruCh011
or repair 0 any p ~n 01' eqUipment upOn surh terms of
payment or otherWIse as may be arranged.

31. (1) Tho Motor Traffic Act, 190!l.1930, i.
_
amended"'" If... ,
(a) by omitting the second pro\iso to snbsection JtL ..
ODe of section si.x;

,...

(b) by omitting subsection two of the same section.
(2) The 1'ransport Act, 1930, as amended h,· snb.. "-"'011
sequent Acts, is umeuded.
:~G. II,
(rt) by inserting at the end of section fifteen th~ 5«.1;;.
following new subscction:(3) (a) A public motor vehicle shrill not be
registered under this Act unless it is registered
uncleI' the Motol' 'rrame Act, 1909-1930.
(b) 'rhe l.'lt·iver of a public motor ,ebicle
shall not he licensed under this Act unless be
is licensed uuder the Motor 'fraffic Act, 1909·
1930.
(b) bv inserting' in paragraph (w) of sUbsect~on one 9ft.I1M.
of c.:.ection two hundred and sixty-four after the
wo~:d "Act I I the words" subject to such e,xemJ;,
tions or partial exemptions as may be spw fied .
(3) The Transport Act, 1930, as amended by 8Ubsequent Acts is furtber amclIdeuh
.
• . .
.
t r of section one un·
~a) by omlttmg subsectIOn ~,o , in lieu thereof
ared and sevcnty and by lilsertwg
tbe following snbsec~ion:charged unrler
(~) (a) Service lJ~ense frl~s PubUo Vfl;bielea
this Act shnll be tJ81d to t
Fund.
(h)

=..

I:m.
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(b) All fcc~ (CXCCl?t sen'icc license fc('ls)
charged uuder thl.S ~ct III respect of dish'jrls
other Umn the (listrlct defined under scetiol
C'1cvcn of this Act shall be paid to the Hone:
1'l'Ulisport llnd Traffic Fund.

, (e) All fc~s (CXC?pt service license feels)
clHl.rgcd under tillS Act III respect of tbe district
defined :IS llfol'csnid sholl be paid to an appro_
priate fund established by or under the Grentcr
Sfe.1'02.

Ncwcllstle Act, 1937.
(b) by omitting paragraph Ce) of subsection one
of section two hundred llnd two nnd by insert_

ing in lieu thereof the following paragraph:_
(e) nll fees (except service license fees)
charged under this Act in respect of
districts other than the district defined
under section cleYen of this Act.
(4) fl'his section shall commence upon the dat~
upon which a prodamatioll pursuant to paragraph (b)
of subsection one of section twenty-six of this Act takes
effect.

PAwr VIT.
M ISCEI,L"I XEOt:::.

32. (])
Evi!lene6 or
~ertllin

inltrumen~.

ef Act No.
41, III I!!,
,. 618.

f£hc production of-

(n) a copy of the Gazette containing :Illy procIllIuntion, notification, ordinance, regulation, by-law,
order, direction or notice purporting to be made
Or given undcr this A<:t;

(b) a copy o~ any printed paper purporting to be 0.1'
to contam allY proclamation, notification, ordl~
na~ce, regUlation, bY-law', order, direction or
Dohce made or "ivell nnder this Act and purporting to be °Pl'iutcd l;y the Government
Printer;
(c)

Greller Rewalille AGt.
(c) a oopY purporting to be n true c
direction, or, notice made by Ih~rOaf any or~er, Ifo
cnstle Council and purportin g to reate.r New.
such under the hand of the ~l be cerh6ed 08
servant of the Council,
aYor Or proper
shall be pr:mn facie ('.videllce of tile due mnlti
.
con!irmation, approval, and giving of sue" pn g, elxlste~ce,
..'
d'
1 .
u roc n.mnhon
notlhcntlOIl't' or lIlaDIee , rc g" ah?n,. bY-law, order, direc:
f
l
1
tion or no ICC, aue 0 a prehmlIlnry steps
10 g'ive full force and effect to the same nu,1 nf't'ICllsary
0
Ie eou_
tents thereo f .

!_

(2) A Co?~' of llU)" orde.r, direction, or notice certified as aforesmd shall be delivered 10 an)" perSOIl who
demands the same on pnYlUpnt to the GI'cnter 1"cwcllstle
Coun"'il of a sum 1I0t exceeding Olle Shilling.
(3) The provisions of tbis scction shall unie~s
inconsistent with the context or subject-matter' exte;d
to au)' proclamation, notification, or notice made ~r given
undel' any Act relating to :my power, nuthoritr, dut)" 01'
function of the Grenter Newcastle Council, whether made
or given before or after the commenCement of this Act,
and whether made or given under an Act since l'E'pealed
or under a future Act.

33. (1) If the Greater Newcastle Councilor IIDy 0t5ti31
... w
hi h de13u1b.
member thereof neglects or refuses to d0 an~-tulDg
e,
by or uuder this Act it or he .IS d·Ircc td
c or reqll1'redtocf.,hl:"o.
~I. 1~1!'.
do, it or he shrdl for any such offence bf:! liablc to a s.IiU.
pcnalty 110t exceedillg fifty ponnds.
'(2) If any sen'aJ\t of the Greater ~ewcnstl~
C'
.
t d
-th·lJU which by or
onncil 1.lCglects o~· rel~usets I C °Caqn'l~r('(; to do he slwll
undeL' thIS Act he IS e Ircc ce 01' I
'r
for anv such offence be liable to a penl1ltr not exceet lllg
fire pounds,
.1 .... """'II
:~-1. The T.. ocal Go,-el'llment Art is ameuded~.I~I~"
f ctioll three hundred ~et'.351.
(n) by inserting at the end 0 se
subseefion:. II I tl 1e followiu<l'
lIew' teelmiraI
. cd uantI fif t,..-elg
;:J'd'
(2) The council may subs! Ise
cation institutions,
I dred 8Dd sixty, ~~ ...
_ .III sec ('on
three lUll
_.
( '-)
u by .IIlscrtln"·
I
d lIor teeIud· CUI
nrter the ';~l"d "club" thc wor s
educntion instilutioll"j
(c)

GNllter NewtlSUe Aot.
(C) b iDs<lrling in section four hl1ndred nnd eigbty..
nItcl' the word "uren" the, words 11 0 1' or
flll\' place olltside the fir'en but m the vicinity
111(;rcof" j
(d) by inserting at the end ~f,sectiou four h~ndred
lind sixty-olle tho followlllg new subseotlon8:_
(2) The powers ~onfel:rcd ou t~IO eouncil by
subsection one of tillS sectIOn shnllmcluuc PO,,"er
to do all or any of the following motters ond
things-

ll~l'oe

8«.461,
lIelI'l1lbtees.

(2) Alld (8).
d.A~tNo,

69,19J5,
.. 14.

(n) to provide, J~umngc ,m,ld control wo~'ks
for prescl'vl1lg, chlllmg or frcezmg
mont;

(b) to sell meat on behalf of any other
person;
(c) to export meat on behalf of any person and sell the same in any place ou
behalf of such person, and enter into
all contracts and do all things that it
may deem necessary at' expedient fOl'
ex}}orting or selling us aforesaid;
(d) to deliyel' or contract to delh'er t~ an~'
person any meat from an abattoIr of
the council i
(e) to make such arrangements as it thinks
fit with regard to the purchase, collection and disposal of offal or other
matter and apply Dny manufacturing process thereto and convert it into
a merchantable article and sell the
same,

8«:. 46~.

(3) In this section "offal" includes blood, refuse, portions of mcat, hides, skins, hair, hoofs
and horns or other portions of any animal which
are not ordinarily llsed for the: food of man,
(e) (i) by omitting froin subsection one of section
four hundred and sixty-four tho word
II proclamation " and by inserting in lieu
thereof the word" ordinances Jt i
Oi) by omitting subsection two of the same
seetion,

35.

0-.. ......111
..

30. In mlditioll to tho disqualiftoati

office proscribed in the Locnl OOV81'DJnanO;- for a aiVlo"~
wbo is till OITiCCl' 01' 801'\'l1l1l of the 1{lInter D~ct"a Perlon ~ ...
Supply (Iud Sewerage Board shall IHt d' :.'.t~~ Water ~~
ei"ic office with tho Oreatcr Xewctlltlp C:nci~~~ lor a
pro,'isions or the Local Oovernment Aot ahaU'. nd the . .":t~
, "d ill "08))(Jot of nny perSOIl so disqunll8ed 'f hPP1y to ::::'~
ffi
Ull IWere
_~
disqua~l"fi10'.1' f or a CI""
\'IC a Ice under subsection two of •
tion Hurly of that Act.
Qe.

$-::

3 6 (1) ~rhe Greater NewcaStle Council m, b
• o~ ord""
orrow
~
by ,~~y
tnalY I Oon any suma nCCCilsary to Y
meet
any foreatiii
liabiht~ l1ll~osed on the ~rcat.or NewCllstlo Council by .....
subsection five or su~sectton SIX (If section eighteen OJ:
this Act or by subsection five or sUbsedion six of section

tw,nty-thre, of this Act.

(2) The provisions of the Local Government Act
relating to borrowing b~ a council by way of ordinary
loan shall apply to and 111 respect of lIny borrowing by
the Greater Newcastle Council under tlus section,
(3) ·Without prejudice to the generality of subsec~
tion two of this section, the provisions of scction one
hundred and ninety-seven of the Local Government Act
shall apply to and in respect of any advance made to the
Greater Newcastle Council under this section.
(4) The approval of the Governor of an ordinary
loan raised by the Greater Newcastle Council under this
section shall, for the purposes of any security in respect
of that loan, he conclusive evidence that the Greater Newcastle Council is authorised to borrow the amount mentioned in the instrument of approt"al.
Coueilmq
37. (J) The Greater Newcastle ~ouncil ~ay fro~ IppcrGl
time to time appoint standing or speCial COmIDlttee~~_
may remit to such committees any matters ~or CODSI
co.....
tiOD or inquiry or management, or regulation j and mayd d.~"
"
an (N.J.), .
del~gate
to any such committe,e any 0 f th e powers
Greater
clutlCS by this Act conferred or Imposcd upon the
ey ....
"
"
l~ewcastle
Council except t he l)owers to borrowt mon ti-,
Io IDa ke a rate, to •execute a d ee d or contract, or 0
.
f
tute an action,
·tdamembero
, (2) A persall lllay. be apPol~ e
dIn6 that ...a
COlllIDltteo under tllia seotioD, notwlth~
lQay Dot be a member of tho Greater Ne
(3)

=;-a-

"1_

lilli'

omm"

Greater NewcasUe Act.
1111.10,1937.

(:3) "'hero n P(,I'S~11 :who id ,not n Illcmber of th(l
Grenlo l' NCWCllSllc Councd IS llpPolllted n membcr of n
committee he shall ho deemed, t,o be ~ co-ople~l mcrnhl'r
of the committrc find nUlY plll'l.I01pat~ ill the dchbe~'ntion8
dUel discus~iOIl!) of the COIlUlHttCC III c:ommon with tile
other IllCmbl'l'S thcreof, but he shall not \'ote on (lny qU(I!l.
Hon which is b(l[orc tho committee fm.' determination.

,

38 E"cr)' committee to which nny powers or duties
'd
,·'U t
fi .
'
Ill:l,.exmisll (lrc dcl('~ntcd as nforcsfll m~~, "I l~U cOl,ll1malion by
CommlltC'O·

,lclcg:lle<1 the Ol'cutl'r Ncwcnstlc Council, exerCise or perform the
:~::-;',.. ~s. snme in like mnnncr and with t,he Same effect ns t1lnt
Council could itself haY(> exercised or performed the
same.
39. Ever)- such committee shall be subject iu all
Committ.e It
belllbjctt
things to the control of Ule Greater Newcastle Council,
n
lodirctliO
carry
L,.
Corne.... "nd sl'all
u
• out all directions, general or special, of
d.lbid.
tl13t Council ginn in relnlion to such committee or its
1.61.
nffnirs.

1020 P'·z.l.
1.50.

'
I
0
Ch llUnl:ltl
«Ialwilt~.

cl.}/lid.
1.:i3.

Di~~hllr~c of
c~mlUitt~.

d. lbill.
l!.

54.

40 • The Grenier Kewc8stle Council may appoint • a
member o[ anr such committee to be the permanent chall'man thereof; and if no such appointment is made, the
committee mar make the appointment. Such Council
may from time to time remove such chairman and appoint
ullother in his stead.
41. The 'Greater Newcnstle Council may frol11 time
t
to time discharl!c,
altcr, continuc, or recons t'!
1 u e au)'
~
committee nppointed by it.

Comlflenee·
ment.

42. (1) Tbis section shall commence on the appointed
da)".

.Amendment
C.r
Act No.
!l,190ll.

(2) The Fire Brigades Act, 1909-1927, is amended.
by orni1tinrr
from Part II of Schedule One the names of
I:>
the following country municipalities, that is to say-

(8ellednle
One.)

Adamstown
Canington
Hamilton
LnmbtOD
Lnmbton, New
Mercwether

Newcastle
StOC1\tOI1
\·YallsClld
\Varatab
'VVickham

Grtlater lfew08lt11 411
(3) The ennctment of Hubtc •
•
hon 1wo ot this ",.."...
F.oction shnll not ~tIect. the tenuro ot m
of tbe Board of Fire Commissioner. ~r ~e of tho Memher In~-;
who was elected on the twenty-tbird d ow South Wolos
thousand nine hundred and thirty_ oy of ?obrollry Ono
.,
fh
80....onl
d'
willI tIIe prOVISions a t e Fire Br' d'~ no Coor IInl'O
uy the councils of the munic~~o.l'~! Act, l009-1M1
luclltioncd in Part IT of Schedule
and shire;

0:,' o'r"lh at Act..

43. (1) This section shall commence on tb
.
dnr.
0 apPOinted
(2) The elected members of the TIunte r . .
Wnter Supply and Sewerage Board in office im ~~trlCt
before the commencement of tllis Aet sholl l.~c mtely
' sUuJect to the
' t ' t m I
H un t er D is
no. H a er and Sewerage Act 189') 19"
continue to hold office until the thirtv-first do' row' -8,
'h
•
Yocccm_
bel', one tllOlIsau d nine undred and thirt)'.eigbt.

\J)

0&.01

1l,~1
' ....Itd

latllll.ol!r..

Such elected members. shall thereupon cease to hold
office, and shall not be entitled to compensation by rCDson
of their removal from office.
Any such elected member shall, if otherwise qualificll
he eligible for election as an elected member of the said
Board.
(3) If an extraordinary vacancy occurs in the
officc of an elected member of the Hunter District Water
Supply and Sewerage Board bcforc the thirty.first day
of December, one thousaitd nine hundred and tbirtr-eight,
the Governor may appoint some person to fill the vacancy
until the said date.

EIlr
diM::rmlltG

l

(4) The Hunter District Watcr and Sewerage AIot"".-t
Act, 1892-1928, is amended~,;~.nv.
(n) by omittinrr from section seven the words
o
f
"
'f One thousand
nine hundred
and twentyour
II
and by inserting in lieu thereof the wor ds ODC
thousand nine hundred find thirty-eight";

(b) by omitting from subsection one, of

and by inserting in such Patt of such Schedule after die
name "Grnfton South" the name "Greater Newcastle,"

COUUDnQlo
'=u":

&c.7.

'
(Dn:'~IOD

oloW<V

ollDf!Il"

buL)

:.~:~ :~~,-

fourteen the words "one thousand wne h, ren ~lfdiGIL)
and twenty four" and by inserting 1I1'~1
thereof the ~vords "one thousand nine hWl
and thirty~eight"j
(t)

Greater Newcastle Act.
• 0. 10, 1N7.

=u1..

OrealerllllWllltJeAat.

(oj by omitting the First Schedule and by inserting
in lieu thereof the following Sehedule:_

.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

(CofIIllitu..•

d~l

Sec. Ii.

....

Mom...
~l""",
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Gl'f:l\ter Newcastle

Lake Macquarie, Torco

Tbin!

...
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FOllrih

...

CeMnock, Kearsley

Fitllt.
Second

-

No. 0'

,...

QonltitOllDOY·

Weat. Maitland, East.
Morpctb,
Bolwarro,
Tenace, Port Stephens.

...

...
...

...

Fivll

... On.

Maitland,
Raymond

0••

...

0..

...

b). proclaDl~tlOll in. t~c
mlly'l".ry
Gazette before or after the time at or dunng or \\'Ithm
times and
wbich anything mayor shall be done in pursuance of t~iG
'l"aJidate
Act alter or extend such time or ma)- validate 311ythmg
tn.".
laritiu.
done after such time or done irregularly in matter of
ef. Ad No.
58.1932,
form.

Go~rIlor

4:-1. The Governor rna)

(2) 'Yit.l.lOlIt l~rejl1dioe to the
.
flection one of thiS Bechon any 8ucb ord·lWnerabty of lub........
UIC Greater Newcastle Council to Cit lbi.n~e tnay reqnil'~
fund in resper.t of any acti"ity of thc ~ 11 n PDrticular
Counoil, and m~y specify the 888e\8 or'~~~ Newcn'Ul!
fund is to conSist and the purposes to b' b any IUcb
fund !Day be applied.
W 10 1UI1lnoh

J

FIRST SCHEDULE.
Adamstown.
Carrington_
llomilton.
Umbtcn.
New Lambton.

1hn.11.

Merewether.
Stockton.
Wollaend.
Warat.h.
Wickh.m.

11).11.'"

.For tbe purposes. of thi:! Schedule ~D~ o~ the toDJtitution of tbe
be
deemed to mclude porI Ion ..~9: p~r.ish of XewCl3tle, counl1 of
Nortbumberbnd, an~ the :lfulUelpahtlt;l of WIlTlltab .nd Wickham
sball be deemed to mclude the area of thirty-four acres two rood.t
vested in the Broken Hill Proprietary Company Limited by ~tion
four of the Xewc3stle Iron am} Steel Works Act, 191~.
Clly of Grc~ter ~<!w<!as~le, I~e lIUlJlCIP.hly of Wuatlh .lall

.. 18.

SECOXD scnEDULE.

&a.3,S,S,

10,11_14
17.

PART I.

PART V:III.
ORDIXA~WES.

()rdinauc{'l,

45. (1) Ol'dinaurcs may be made under and in
accordance with the Local Government Act 111 relation to
all or any of the following matters or matters incidental
thereto :(n) All)' of the powers, authorities, duties or functions conferred 01' imposed on the Greater New·
casUe Council hy 01' under this Act.
(b) Ally of tlle powers conferred 01' duties imposed
by this Act upon the Governor or the I\Enister.
(c) Any matter mentioned in this Act.
(d) AllY matter which is necessary 01' convenient to
be prescribed for giving effect to this Act...
(c) Generally for carrying into effect the provIsions
of this Act.
(2)

Part of the Shire of Tarro to be included in Guol" NewciJ&fle.
DI:SCR1PflOS_

Parishes of Kewca~t1e and Hexham, county of Xotthumberland.Commencing Oil the genernlly southern boundary of tbe Shire of
Tarro at its intersection with the tight bank of lroubark Creek; aud
bounded thence b;r that bank of tllat Cleek generally north-easterb"
to tlle right bank of the Hunter Rh'er (South Channe~); by th.t
hank of tlmt river ""enerally south.easterly to the aforwild genenl.b"
60uthem bO\lndarv ~f tile Shire of TatrO at tile north-eastern Sr~er
of portion 06 Im~-ish of Newcastle nnd by boundaries of the. bl~
•ou Ib er Iy, generally
•
'I nn d'lIes ter!\"• to tbe poUlt "'"
westerl~', norther)'
~mmencement.

PART'II.
P art of the Shire of Lal.:s iJlacquarce
. to b
' lu"'cJ in 0rctJ1".
0 IIlC
Nerucu8lfe.
DeSORIPTIO"-.

_

..

Pariah of Newcastle county ol Northuruberl.nd~=
.... at
the generally northern' boundnry of the Shire of
..

BIG

Greater Newcastle Act.

Closer SOlllelDeDI (AJDendJDlDl) ""

,o"

llI-eastern corncr of the!
of Ad.~ •
• 0.10, tW. th soul hel1,mo
f !{unicipalit\"
h
o . find bounded
"
thence by pliTt 0 I e Itcnernlly southern
town d
f II pnrish of Nm'C3s.11c eRsterly, ~outherl.v and general"
bO:lnrl~oOIIU/~ligh.wnt('rmark of t110 South Pacific Occnll; by that
c~.te •
to I the generally
cult_
h,gh·wnter
mnrk g"ncrnllv
. . . norllH!nstcrly
.
I
••
d
f tI Shire of Lake ]Jllcqum'lc nt tie sotll lemmOS! corner
1)oun
n~~
0 • . III
1',of
}Jf.>rcwether:
Dnd
b\"
boundaries
of
tbe
8hl..
f 1110 ..... \lllICll ln I "
•
d
onort her Iy, gen,.
"Tnlh. westerly, llorth-,n's!crly an southerly to lila
point of commencement.
C

. _

TillRD SOEEDULE.

Sec.21.

Xo. of Act.

Short Title.

District Abattoir
1912, X
~ o. 49 ... NT"wcastle
~
Sale·yards Act, 1912.

1915, No. 6$
HI 9, No. 34
1919, Xo. 41

I

Extent to which
Repteled.

and The whole.

Newcastle District Abattoir and Sale- The whole.
yards Further Amendment Act,
1915.
Newcm.tle District Abattoir and Sale- The unrepealed
)'(uds Amendment Act, 1919.
portion.

Local Government Act, 1919

The word.B "or
lhe Newcastle
Dist:iet Abat-

toinand Saleyarde Act,
1912 "

occu~ring in
8ub~eotion

two of section
foW' hundred
:md 8ixty,
Paragraph .(n)

of 8ubsectlon
five of section
six hundred
and fifty·fo ur•
HI2G, No. 21 ... NeweOJlllo District Abntloir anu Sale- The whole.
yards (Amendment) Act, 1926.
1931, No. 18 ... Newcastle District Abattoir and Snl&- The whole,
yard, (Amllndmont) Act, 1931.

CLOSER

OLOSER SET'l'LEMEN'r (AMEND
lILENT) AC'l'.

•

Act No. 21, 1937.
'n Act to make provision for the aa'OSBment
" deterrruna
. t'lOn Ot• th e value of land to bor ".~.l"'.
""q'...
acquired in certain circum.tances for tb:
purposes of Closer Settlement; to make
further provision with respect to interest
and instalments OD settlement purchases'
for these and other purposes to amend
the Closer Settlement Acts, and certain
other Acts in certain respects; and for
purposes connected therewith. [Assented
to, 15th December, 1937.J
E it cnacted by the l~g's i\Iost Excellent lIajes~y,
by and with the adVIce and consent of !he LegIS'
lative Council 8l'ld Legislative Assembly of };ew ~outb
Wales ion Parliament assembled, and by the authOrity of
the same, as follows ; -

B

1. This .Act lllay be cited as the ('Closer Settlement
JA.melld'ment) Act, 1937."

BhortUu..

2 The Closer Settlement (Amendment) Act, 1907, i~ :1:'~011
•
1\01/·
amcnded_
(a) (i) by omitting from. paragraph (~) dOsf ..
section ODe of section three the \\or. 1 " ~d"""'7
of the improvements thereon respective Y i boanl)
. f
f
·.'raph (d) olthe sam'
( il') b
y omit. Illg ,roID p~~ :::q the vnlue of the
subsectiOn t 1e WOl S 1
I ounds or
residue exceeds twenty thou sam p . ted iJi
not, and whether it will.bel·dePthn:::ol the
tiug m IOU
•
b-.
,'nIne" nn d ) ~nsetr ,I ,-nIue of tbe reu~~
words lithe csttnlU C
al
01 owtllereof nlUl wbother tbe \' ne
, tout",
residue will be depl'eclR'
(ill)

S: :;;"b7

